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tlffCOLN COUNTY
OFFICIAL PAPER THE HOMg"
Published Weekly a the Interect of Carrizozo and Lincoln County 10 PA
VÓL. XIV-N- O. 23 carrizozo, Lincoln county, new mexico, Friday, july is, iqio. PRICE $2.00 PER YEAR
largest home circulation in the county
IMMUNE TO
DYNAMITE
One or tlio most remarkable
things in passing events happen-
ed Inst Friday on the public
highway between Corona and
Gallinas that has over occurred
in tho history of Licnoln County.
Billy Ferguson, who witli a force
of men are working on the now
road between these two points,
standing in need of moro dyna
mite to use in blasting out rock
in order to make tho road moro
pnssable, dispatched one nf the
teams to Coronn to bring back
the needed explosives.
On the return trip the box
containing 200 sticks of dyna
mite weighing GO pounds in
some manner slipped off tho
wagon, dropping into the soft
dirt, the loss of which was un
discovered Until the man with
his team arrived at the Fergu
son camp. As quickly as pos-
sible, Billy hurried the hell car
rier back over the road in search
of the missing box. While all
this was going on, Mr. Stanley
Squler with a Ford agent from
Denver by the name of Hatch
having completed some matters
of business at Corona, were re
turning to Carrizozo and seeing
the mysterious box in the middlo
of tho road and thinking it
empty, thought it would be fun
to sec just how rar the tora car
they were driving, could knock it.
The Denver man yelled, "Hit
it!" Whereupon Mr. Squler
threw everything wide open. As
they nearcd the object, he saw
to his horror the name on the
side of tho box "Dynamitel"
But it was too late. The Ford
reared itself in the air, stood on
its hind legs and struck the 200
sticks from the infernal regions
such a blow that dynamite was
scattered in every direction. Not
n sign of an explosion occurred.
Tho Ford with its too badly
scared occupants continued its
flight as though pursued by some
gruesome phantom from the fiery
depths. They soon met tho
searcher for tho box to whom
they offered the above explana
tion. They repeated it to Billy,
who stood in a listening attitude
with eyes as big as saucers.
The, Ferguson working forces
are still picking up the scattered
sticks of dynamite and wonder
ing why the shock did not ex
plodo tho package. Owners of
Fords and prospective purchas
ers may now rest assured of this
fact that thoir lives ore safe, so
longos they "remain in Ford cars,
Justice Harvey Resigns;
I. O. Wetmore Appointed
In view of the fact that his
time1 will bo occupied in duties
that will call him away from
Carrizozo, Justice of tlio Peace
A. H. Haryey this week tender
ed his resignation to1 the Board
of County Gonrfmlsitofters, which
was accepted, according to his
wtohea. Justice Harvey 'has
been a painstaking and effle
lent officer; his friends regret
that other duties compelled him
to resign. He is a competant and
rcliablo surveyor and his services
in this line of work at this par
ticular timo arc bo in demand
that for some time to come, he
will be so occupied. Mr. Wet-mor- e,
his successor, appointed
by tho Board of County Commis
sioners, is well known to every
body in Lincoln County. He was
the founder of the town of Car-
rizozo; is principal in all affairs
concerning its good and welfare.
He at one time represented our
District in the House of Repre-
sentatives, all of which make
him interested to tho fullest ex
tent in all our affairs.
llamón St. John Returns
Ramon St John came home
tho latter part of last week look-
ing hale and hearty. Ho was in
the Engineers Corps in which ho
had a remarkable experience. At
one time he wns under constant
shoi. fire for several weeks. He
was a member of Co. F, 11th
Engineers; was in two major
offensives in the Puvenilo and
Marboche scctors,all of which ho
is proud. He mentions Sergt.
Kcíly, ácrgt. L. U. ürawford and
Ralph Dow of Lincoln as Lincoln
County boys whom he met while
in the overseas service.
To Alamo and Cloudcroft
Mrs. Ernest Prchm and chil
dren left Saturday for Alamo- -
gordo, where they will spond a
short season with friends after
which they. will go to Cloudcroft
to finish the time allotted to
their stay. Mrs. Prehm has
been one of Carrizozo's unfor-
tunates in that she has been suf-
fering with tho hay fever, but
the change has already been of
great benefit and she entertains
tho hope that Cloudcroft will
entirely restoro her health.
The Bacots Return
L. T. Bacot, Jr. and Mrs, Bccot
havo returned from a long and
pleasant trip through tho south.
They visited NaBhvllle and Chat
tanooga in Tcnnessee.nf ter which
they visited other principal cities
ending their lour with Pensacola
and Talnhaasce, Florida. Much
to their surprise, they found tho
south cool, pleasant and delight-
ful with signs of prosperity le
on every hand.
Sain Wells Makes Good
In a letter received from Sam
Wells, who is prospecting near
Capitán, he says he has enough
good iron ore located on his
claims to keep a furnace run
ning for CO years it is tho Very
Best. Mr. Wells is a great iron
booater; prospects for the future
being bright as he sees them.
i üi.
Visiting the Children
Mrs. A. E. Lesne.t is over
from Roswell and will spend sev
eral weeks frith her son and
daughters.'. . White ere she will
take advantage of some refresh'
lag trips to Eagle Creek Canyea
and other resorts in the moun
tains.
COMMISS'NERS'
PROCEEDINGS
Jul 7th, 1019.
FIRST Dy Donrd met at O a. m.
Presentí ,C L. Moulton, Chairman,
Kobt. N. Taylor, Member,
Wm. Sevier, Member.
In tlio matter of reduction of taxes
on iheop belonging to Wnlkor and
Etchcverry it li decided to mako a re-
duction ofono thousand hciul nt fG.00
per hend making the reduction six
thousand dallara.
It is also decided by the Hoard to re-
duce from W. I,. Gallon's taxes 2G
head of cattle and It is hereby ordered
that tho Assessor to have sanio show
on his schedule.
J. P. Alllson'a tnxog reduced 20 head
of cows nnd the saino ordered to hIiow
on Assessor's schedule,
Goo. W. Coo reduced 20 head of cows
from his Uxss nnd same to show on
Assessor's schedule.
E. Ü. Dow reduced 20 hend of cattle
from his taxos and same to show on
Assessor's rchcdulo.
Gonovive Grlonirn reduced 2 head of
cows from his taxes nnd snmo to show
on Assessor's schedule.
The Clerk Is ordered to issue war
rant to tho State Highway Commis-
sion for S125.00 used on road 10 sec. 2.
Stonhen Ilaymond taxes reduced on
12 head of horses nnd snmo to show on
Assessor's record.
A. II. Duiriror taxes reduced on ID
head of cows and samo to show on
Assessor's record.
A. ü. McCnmant rcc uced on BOO
head of cnttlo and sama to show on
Assessors record.
J. W. Owen taxes reduced loo lioad
of cattla and same ordered to show on
Assessor a record.
Macelo Owen raised 10 head of cat
tle.
Bum Fambrauah reduced 100 head of
cows and same ordred to show on As-
sessor's record.
Fair and Pitts roduced 120 head of
cattle and same ordered to show on
Assessor b record.
E. F. Davidson reduced 40 head or
cows and samo to show on Assessor's
record.
J. It. Jenkins reduced bOO head or
Cattle and samo ordered to appear on
Assessor a record.
JULY 8TH Second Day Board
convened 9 a. m., all present as of tho
first day.
In the matter of Appeal of Tho
Ancho Drick Company. It is ordered by
tho Uoard that tho Clerk fprward ap-
peal with letter to State Tax Commis
sion.
. .
Sevoral citizens apocarme be foro the
Hoard asklnir that a Justice of tho
Peace be appointed for Precinct 14, It
Is decided by tho Hoard that on th re- -
relnt nf resignation of tho nrcsent
Justice of the Peace they will appoint
one to All the vacancy.
Frod Neighbour reduced lu head or
cattle from taxes and same to appear
on Assessor's record.
G. A. Titswortn reduced Ku head
from tnxes and Assessor ordered to
show same on record,
'salary Bills Approved
Gall M. Osborn, Deputy Clerk. .$102.50
Pearl Clements, Deputy Clerk. G7.G0
S. W. Kelsev. Doimtv Slier If.. 225,00
aimer. Assessor ouv.uu
Mrs, I,. Mlllor, Deputy Assessor 250.00
D. A Hmllti, janitor 0
Marin Davis Asst. School Sunt. 100.00
Maud U Blanoy, School Supt. . . 489.00
School Ex. . . 27.25
Expenses 22.ÍCJ
A. J. Holland. Treasurer 550.00
II. G. Norman. Detmty Treas.. 250.00
P. M. Shaver, County Doctor. . . 75.00
It A. Duran, SherllT 075.00
Geo. Kimbrell. Probate Judge. . 150.00
A M. Venn. Jailer 160 00
G, C. Clements, County Clerk.. 550.00
Leo. Gonzales, Road Supervisor 279.00
R. H. Taylor, Commissioner.... 150.00
Wm. Sevier, Commissioner, . . . 150.00
E. L. Moulton, Commissioner. . 150.00
J. V. Tully, Glcncoe 20.00
" 20.00
It. A. Duran, Expenses 147.00
" " 146.60
167.60
Fisher Lumber Co., Expenses 20.87
" " Road 9.24
Wm. II. Sevier. Einenses 48.75
R. A. Duran, Expenses. 15.70
E. L. Moulton " 63.0
Paul Bentley, Labor. 8.00
Frank Balotar, Expenses 0,60
W. S. Norman, 6.95
' " 17.60,
W. II . Marr, Bill,,., 45.60
W. I. Brooke, Bonds, 67.00
E. C. Dow, Expenses 42.00
M. Q, Piden, Bill......... 0.26
Kelly Son. " V. 2.4S
Dr. E. L. Woods. Services.... 10.00
Cnwe A Company, Supplies.. . . ' 3.63I.UmIji I?. I.lerhl fVi . T.lvht... 1M.1K
KollMd Bros, Medicine' 130.00
I QcMert Saunders Abtt.Co.Mapi 6.19
Ed . Lona;, Repair Work 12.30
M. M. Duke, Gen. Co. Fund... 54.00
W. O. Norman, llojcctcd
Wm. Lanirston. Labor 32.25
Frank R. Miller, Expenses 30.67
Patty & Hobbs. Grocerio 6.45
A. M. Vega, Bill 20.20
R. A. Duran, ' 20.03
C. C. Clements. Expenses 30.00
Telephone Company, Bill 05.76
Klslo Bucknor, Labor 120.00
R. A. Duran, Bill 194.40
Clerk Instructed to ndvertlso In
tho County Paper for bids for
50 tons of Coat delivered to
Court House on or befo'ro tho
1st day of October, bids open
Aug. Uth, 1019. Placo bids
with Purchasing CommltfSo at
the Court House.
J. S. York, Bill rejected
u. m. i reiu, riemium 5.00
E.M. Ilrlckloy. " 25.00
Geo. Kimbrell, Expenses 0.38
L. Pacheco. Iridlircnt'..i 20.00
Treas, Board of Regents, N. M.
Statn College, Co 300.00
S. W. Kelsoy, 1)111 10.50
Snbino DenSalcs, Bill 7.60
R. V. West. Bill 23.00
Garner & Co., Bill 20.00
N. B. Taylor & Sons, Bill 117.80
Crnno & Compnny, Supplies. . . . 13.25
03.25
II It M 80.51
Carrizozo Trndlng Co., Bill 12,60
r. M. Shaver, mil 77.60
A. J. Holland, Supplies 30.29
Carrizozo Outlook, Supplies 173.23
Zlej-le- r Bros., Suppllc 70.25
I'rofono frescas reuuecu irom
raiso of 9 head cowb to four
head cows and samo ordered
to appenr on record or Asses-
sor.
Frank Salasnr, Salary 150.00
Jno. II. Nenl M. D 00.00
II. Doylo Murray, Ind 25.00
N. L. Wood. Rejected
t T, i. .tin . or nn1J. I liCUUUU, 1)111 ,wu
Tho road bill, by Pilar Vlllisca
rejected as it was not oruercu
by anyone. Wc do not know
when this work wns done, tho
bill states soma time last yenr.
Roid bill C. P. Fritz sent to W.
C. Davidson. Hoswcll. N. M.
J. M. Penflold, Rond Bond 44.30
w. u. Norman, " " oo.iu
Sheriffs report for quartor ond-in- g
Juno 80th npproved by
Board of County Commission-
ers.
S, W. Fambrough's butcher's
Bond npproved.
W. B. Payno Butcher's Bond
approved.
(To be continued next week.)
Important Meeting
A meetincr of officers, directors
and stockholders of the Now
Mexico Iron & Steel Corp. was
held Tuesday at tho Lutz Hall.
Tho new organization wishes to
announce to holders of shares in
tho old Corp., that thoy will not
loso their money, but tho same
will bo credited to them in the
new. The people will soon see
that tho new Corp. moans busi-
ness. Mr. McGaryof Ala., it said,
will advance $150,000 to start the
smelter as an evidence of good
faith In solicitation of public con
fidence. Another meeting will
bo hold July 30. at which all par
ties interested are urged to be
present.
CATHOLIC CHURCH
(Rov. J. II. Glrms, Rector)
From now on, every Sunday
First Mass at o a. m. sermon in
English.
Second Mass at 0:30 a. m.
Sermon in Spanish.
Sunday School in English at
iu a. m. This win be held up
stairss at Humphrey Bros, build
inor.
Sunday School in Spanish at
7:30 p. m.; devotions at the
Priest's house.
METHODIST CHURCH
(R.r. Puior)
TtltphoM 111
Sunday School, 10 a. m. Come
brine one.
Preaching at 11 a. m. and 8 p.
m.
--Your presence appreciated.- -
Kpwonh beague, r.w p. m.
The Church of the People.'
:
INDIAN BOY
IS MURDER
iTularosa Tribuno)
On Wednesday morning é of
this week tho body of an Indian
boy was found about two miles
above Bent with a bullet wound
his right side and his head
crushed as with a club. The
body was found lying over the
fence from the Mcscalcro road
and'tho gun nenr him. It was
thought the boy was .white ,and
officers from hero investigated.
The Justice of tho Peace at Jent
With a eoronojrjury visited' the
scene nnd gave verdict as per
above. If there are any clues,
they arc not Lelng made public
and the Indians will handle tho
matter.
GLENCOE NEWS ITEMS
P. G. Peters and daughter
Miss Mildred, were entertained
by Mr. Perry and Mr. and Mrs.
Wilbur Coe.
The Hoswcll Hoy Scouts with
Rev. Deane are camping in the
mountains.
Miss Gertrude Wilkenson of
Roswell is the guest of Miss
Helena Coe at the Coe ranch,
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Krcigh and
Mr. Edgar Kreigh, who are vis-
iting the Coe family, attended
tho celebraron at Roswell on the
tenth of this month.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold P. Clarko
motored to Capitán Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Bonnell nnd
Mrs. Geo. Coe went to Alto on
account of the illness of one of
Chas. Coo's children.
Miss Long of Roswell is at tho
White Mountain Inn recovering
from tho effects of the influenza.
Mr. C. C. Martin and family
passed through Glencoc on their
way to Roswell from their cabin
in the mountains Sunday.
Mr. Fred Tully spent the week
end at home.
Marvin Burton Return's
Marvin Burton has returned
from n pleasant vacation during
which he paid his respects to
most of tho popular resorts along
the coast. Marvin docs not tell
of the many "Goo-Go- o Eyes"
that were made at him by the
bashful damsels at the beach re
sorts, but tho acknowledgement
of having the "timo of his life"
is enough to convince us that
nothing of a sight-seein- g nature
escaped him.
Mayor Campbell Returns
Mayor Campbell returned from
hie California trip Thursday on
No, 2., Ho looks well and reports
a pleasant timo for Mrs. Camp-
bell and himself during their ab-
sence. Mrs. Campbell stopped
over at El Paso to visit Wends
for a short period of timeiff foro
sho joins the Mayor at honjei
At Cloudcroft
Mrs. George Benson afVrf son
are spending tho present vfeek at
Cloudcroft. !f
FOR-REN- T Four roam-'houe-
screen porch, good cistern, cljee
In A. H. Harvey
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i GREENFANCY
a
CHAPTER XV Continued.
13
III il'nenslnc Increased to collator-nito- n
when ho discovered that
Hprouse Imil not yet put In nn appear-mic- e.
What had hccomo of the mnnl
Ho coulil not help feeling, however,
Unit koiíicIiow the llttlo itRcnt would
iMnnl.v 'pop out of tho chimney In
III room, or nenie In through u crock
under the door and laugh at tils
fear.
Hhnrlly before tho noon hour, Peter
Ames linlted the old nutotnoblte from
Orcen Fancy In front of tho Tavern
nnd out Mopped O'Dowil, followed by
no lew it personage than tho picudo
Mr. liOeli. There were n number of
traveling bugs In the tonneiui of the
car.
C'lilclilric Right of UnrncH, the
n genial greeting.
"The tup of the morning to ye. You
rcineinber Mr. Loch, don't you? Mr.
CurllH Kocrclnry. Mr. Locb Is leaving
uh for n few dny on business. Good
morning, Mr. Iloncfiice," he culled out
In I'litnmn .Touch who iipproncbcd at
Hint Juncture. "We ero sadly In wnnt
of gasoline."
Hume anight thu look thut the
Irishman Mint nt hlui out of the cor-
ner of IiIh eye.
TcrlmpH you'd bolter see thnt the
roundri'lK don't elvo uh short mens
ure. Mr. Loch," mild O'Dowd. Locb
hewlliilod for n second, nnd then,
In obedience to n cominnnd
from the speaker' eye, moved oft to
where Peter win opening tho Intake
O'Dowil lowered hi voice. "Ilurncs,
I let you off last night, nnd I let tier
oir iim well. In return, 1 ask you to
hold your tongue until the m mi down
Hiero Rein n fnlr start. A day' Mart
nnd"
"Arc you In danger, too, O'DowdT"
"To be Hiiro but I lovo It. I cno
iihvnyn Rciulrm out of tight pluce."
"I would not deliberately put you In
Jeopnrdy, O'Dowd."
"See here, I niu going buck to thnt
house'up yonder. There In still work
for mo there. Whnt I'm nfter now I
to get it on the train at llornvlllc.
I'll ho here ngnln nt four o'clock, on
mo word of honor. Trust mo, Humea."
"Do you menu to wiy thnt you nro
coming buck here to run the risk ofbeing"
"We've hnd word thut the govern-
ment him men on the wny. Why,
hung It nit, IliirncM, don't you know
who It wnx Hint engineered thut whole
ImikIucmh Inst night?"
Humes Mulled. "I do. Ilqjs n se-
cret ngent from tho embassy"
"Secret grnnnyl" nlmost shouted
O'Dowil. "lie In tho slickest, cleverest
crook Hint over drew the brenth of
life. And Iio'n got nwny with the
Jewels, for which you can whistle la
vain, I'm thinking."
"l''or lienven'H sake, O'Dowd " n
liarnos, bis blood like Ice In bit
vein.
"Hut don't tilico my word for It.
Ask her upstnlr there, Ood bless
her I nl; her If she knows Chester
NalMinlth. She'll tell ye, my bucko,
Ho'h been standing gunrd outside her
window for tho pust three nights.
:';.
"Now I know you nro mistaken,"
cried UnrncH, u wnvu of lellef surging
fiver him. "lie tins been In this tav-
ern every night"
"8 ii re he has, Hut answer me, did
ye ever see him here after eleven In
the evening? You did not not until
Inst night, nil) how. In the struggle he
liaii with NtchohtM last night he wns
recognized. Thnt's why poor old
Nicholas In lying dend up there nt tho
liouso How nnd will bnvo n decent
luí rial unbeknownst to anybody but
hls'frleniN."
"(lood (lod, O'Dowd, you cnu't menu
that he ho killed"
"He stork a knife In his neck. The
dirty Minkel And tho chief trusted
liiiu a no crook vr was trusted be-
fore, In the namo of (lod, Ilnrues, how
tlhl'you happen to fnll In with the Til
IfiHI?"
llames passed his hand over hi
blow, dared, "lie he represented
himself us n book iigTnt," tie mumbled,
writing io coueci uimscir. "Jones
kiiivw' bint, fluid ho liad been around
iiorjj for weeks. I I "
'rhvit' tho until." snld O'Dowd,
icmvllng. "lie trotted all over tho
county, selling bonks. For tho love of
II, do ye think? Not much. Ho had
ílhtr flsh to fry, un may bo sure,
Hume, It wo ever luy bunds oo thnt
friend of your well, ho won't huve
U. fry in hell. He'll bo burnt alive,
Tjiiiuu ood, my mind's nt rest on one
gfiiru. Hlic didn't skip out with hint,
füi'r tlilulc bu did. Not one of
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them suspects Hint he cnino' away
with you. There I plenty of evidence
Hint she let him In through her wi-
ndow"
"All ready, O'Dowd," cnllcd Locb,
"Come along, piense." -
"Coming," wild the Irishman. "Don't
blamo yourself, old limn. See you
Inter, Ilnrnrs. Ho long I"
CHAPTER XVI,
The First Wayfarer Visits a 8hrlne,
Confesses, and Takes an Oath.
How Vns he to find tho courage to
Impart tho appalling new to her? He
wns now convinced beyond nil doubt
Hint tho Hprouso hnd mndo
oft with the priceless treasure and
thnt only n miracle could bring about
It recovery. He realized to what ex-
tent he had been slinpcd Into a tool to
be used by the master craftsman. Ho
saw through the whole Machiavellian
scheme, nnd he was also now mor-
ally certain Hint Hprouso Would hnvo
dncrlllced tilín without tho slightest
hesitation.
In thn event thnt nnythlng went
wrong with their enterprise, tho man
would have shot him dead nnd earned
tlio gratitude, anil commendation of hi
associates I He would bnvo been
glorllled and not cruclllcd by his
friends.
With a heavy heart be mounted tho
stairs. At tho top he pauA-- to delib
erate. Would It not bo better to keep
her In Ignornnco? What wns to be
gained by revealing to tier the Hut
Miss Thackeray wns luring him on to
destruction. Hhe stood outside tho door
and beckoned. Thou sho closed tho door
from tho outsldi and Hnrncs was
alone with tho cousin of kings and
iuecu and princes.
"I feared you had deserted me,"
she snld, holding nut her hand to htm
us he strode across the room.
"I saw no occasion to disturb your
rest," he mumbled.
"I hnvo been peeping," she snld,
looking at him senrchlngly, "Where
Is Mr. I.oeb going, Mr, Ilnrncs?''
"O'Dowd says lie Is to be gone for n
few days on business," he equivocated.
"He will not return," she snld quiet
ly, "Ho Is a coward at heart. Oh, I
know tilín well," alio went on, 'scorn In
her voice.
"Wns I wrong In not trying to slop
him?" he usked.
Hhe pondered tills for n moment.
"No," she snld, hut ho caught the dubi-
ous note In her voice. "It Is Just ns
well, perhaps, that he should disap-
pear. Ills (light today spares but wo
urn moro Interested In the man
Hprouse. I In ho returned?"
"No, MIsm Cameron," snld he rue-
fully. And then, without n tingle res-
ervation, lit laid bare tho story of
Hproiiso's detection, When tic Inquired
If she hnd heard of the man known ns
Chester Nulstnlth. she continued bis
worst fear by describing him ns tho-
guard who watched beneath her win'
dow. He was known to her as n Ihtct
of Intoruntlunal fame.
"You wbvo no match for Chester
Nnlsmlth. Do not took so glum. The
shrewdest police olllccrs In Kuropo
have never been nolo to copo with
htm. Why should you despair?"
He sprung to Ids feet, "lly gad, he
hnsn't got away with It yet," ho
grated. "1 will run lids scoundrel down
If I hnvo to devote the remainder of
my Ufo to the tusk."
8ho sighed. "Alas, 1 fear thnt 1
shall have to tell you u llttlo moro
about this wonderful man you know
ns Hprouso. Six month ago tho
friends and supporter of tho legiti
mise successor to my country' throne
consummated u plan whereby tho
crown Jewels and certain documents
of tato were surreptitiously removed
from the pnlnco vaults. Instead of de-
positing the treasure In Pari, It was
sent to thin country In charge of a
group at men whoso fealty could not
1)0 questioned. The man you know as
I.oeb Is In reality my cousin. I have
known Jilm all my life. Ho Is tho
youngest brother of the pretender to
the throne, nnd a cousin of tho prlnco
who Is held prisoner by the Austrian,
This prince has a brother also, nnd It
wn to lilm that I wns supposed to de-
liver tho Jewel. I traveled from New
York, hut not alone ns you may sus-
pect. 1 was carefully protected front
tho timo I left my hotel (hero until
well, until I arrived In lloston'.
"While Hiero I received n secret
message from friends In Canada dl
reeling mo lo-- go to Spanish rails,
wtiero I would bo met nnd con
ducted by Prlnco Hchtmtlnu himself
to tho placo culled (Ireen Fancy,
which was near the Cunadla border.
OARMZOZO OUTLOOK.
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By George BkrrMcCUTCHEON
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiii
Author of "GRAUSTARK," "THE HOLLOW
OF HER HAND," "THE PRINCE OF GRAU-
STARK," FROM THE HOUSETOPS," ETC.
iiiitiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiititiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
and CompDOj, loo
A safo escort outd bo provided for
us, nnd wo would be on Urttlih soli
within a fow hour after our meeting.
It Is only necessary to add that when
I arrived at Oreen Fancy I met Prince
Ugo and understood! I had careful-
ly covered my track after leaving
Uoston. My real friends were, and
still nre, completely In the dark ns to
my movement, so skilfully wn the
trick ronnnged.
"And now for Chester Nnlsmltb. It
wn he who, acting for the misguided
loynllsts and recommended by certain
young nrlstocrnt who by vlrtuo of
their own dissipations hnd como to
know htm ns man of Infinite re
sourcefulness and daring, planned and
carried out the pillaging of tho pnlnce
vaults. Almost under tho nose of the
foreign guard ho lucccedcd In ob-
taining tho Jewels. No doubt he could
have mndo oft with them nt thnt time,
but ho shrewdly preferred to have
them brought to America by somo one
else. It would have been Impossible
for him to dlspoao of them In Kurope.
You see-ho- running ho Is?
"He wns no doubt thwarted In tits
design to wnylny me on the rond from
Hpnnlsh Fall by a singular occurrcnco
In tbl tavern. He was attacked In his'
room here, overpowered, bound and
gagged by two men. Ho know tho
men.' They were thieves ns clover and
ns merciless as himself. They too
were watching for i..e. I do not know
how these men learned of my Inten-
tion to come to Orcen Fancy."
"They camo to the Tnvcrn four or
live days heforo your arrlvnl at
Oreen Fancy," liarnos Interrupted.
"Spruuse told me thnt they wcro se-
cret service men from abroad nnd thnt
ho was working with them. My theory
Is this, nnd I think it I Justified by
events: The meu were really secret
agents, scut here to wntcli tho move
ment of tho gong up there. They
enmo upon Hprouso nnd recognized
him. On the day mentioned they over-
powered him and forced him to reveal
certain facts connected with affairs at
Orcen Fancy, Possibly ho ted them to
believe thut you were one of the con-
spirators. They waited for your ar
rival and then risked tho hnzardous
tilp lo Oreen Foncy. They were dis-
covered and shot."
"I believe you aro right," she cried.
"Then we have accounted for Mr.
Hprouse, and I am no longer Interested
In tho unraveling of the mystery sur-
rounding tho deaths of Hoon nnd
Puul," said Uurues. "Thero Is nothing
to keep me here any longer, Mis Cam-
erún, I suggest that you allow mo to
escort you nt unco to your friends,
wherever tlioy "
Hhu wns opposed to this plnn. While
thero was still a chanco that Hprouso
might bo apprehended In the neighbor-
hood, or tlie possibility of tits being
caught by tho relentless pursuers, she
declined to leave.
"Then, 1 shall nlso stny," said bo
promptly, and wn repaid by tho
tremulous smile sho gave hlra. Ho was
helplessly In lovo with this beautiful
cousin of kings nnd queens. And
when ho thought of king and queens
hu realized that beyond nil question
lit love was hopeless.
CHAPTER XVII.
The Second Wayfarer I Transformed,
O'Dowd returned lato In tho after
noon, llo was In n hurry to get back
to Oreen Fancy; there was no mis
taking his uncnBlncss.
"For tho love of henven, Harnea, get
her nwny from here a soon n pos-
sible, nud do It a secretly a you
can," lio said. "I may as well tell you
that sho is In moro dnnger from the
government secret service tbun from
nnyouo up yonder."
"Hho may prefer to fnco Hie music,
O'Dowd. If I know her at nil, lio will
refuso to run away."
"Then yo'll hnvo to kidnap her,"
said tho Irishman earnestly. "There
will lo meu swarming hero from both
sides of tho border by tomorrow night
or next dny. It' tho gospel truth, and
It's going to bo bad for nil of us If
wo'ro hero when they come."
"Who I she, O'Dowd? Man to mnn,
tell mo tho truth. want to know Just
wlicro I Btnnd."
O'Dowd hesitated, looked around
tho luproom, and Hien leaned across
tho table.
"Mis Cameron I In reality the
Countess Therose a fa
inlllnrly nnd lovingly known In her
own land tho Countess Ted. Hho
wn visiting In this country when the
war broke out. If It Is of any uso to
you, I'll add thnt she would be rich If
Ahiddlu could only coinu to life uud
1 ti 1 1 1 1 1 m n rm
"
n
I
a
rcKtoro the splendor of the demol-
ished cnstle, refill tho chest of gold
tbnt tinre been emptied by the con-
queror, and restock tho farm thnt
hnvo been pillaged and dovastnted. In
the absence of Aladdin, however, ehe
I almost ns poor a tho ancient
church mouse. Ho there you nre, me
man. unir tho royal progeny of Ku- -
ropo huvo been suitors fe her hand,
nnd tho other naif would ho If they
didn't happen to bo of the anme sex.
Oood-by- . I must be on my wny," He
arose and held out hi hand, "Oood-b- y
and good luck forever."
"You aro a brick, O'Dowd. I want
to see you again. You will always
Und me "
"Thank. Don't Issue any rnsh Invi
tations. 1 might take you up."
llames started upstair as soon a
O'Dowd was off, urged by an eager
ness thnt put wing on hi feet nnd a
thrill of excitement In lit blood. Half-
way up he stopped short. A now. con
dition confronted htm. What was the
proper way to approach n person of
royal blood? Ha would have to think.
Pausing at her door, ho was at once
aware of voice Inside the room.
He nipped on tho door, hut so tim
orously Hint nothing enmc of It. HI
second effort won productive. He
heard Mis Thackeray any "good gra
cious," and, nfter a moment, Mis
Cnmcron' subdued: "Whnt I It?"
"May I como In?" ho Inquired,
rather ashamed of tils vigor. "It's
only Iln rues."
"Como In," wns her lively response.
It was uwfully good of you. Mis
Thackeray, to let me hear your line.
I think you will bo n great nueces in
the part"
'Thanks." said Mis Tlinckcrny
dryly. "I'll como In ngnln and let
you hear mo In the third act." She
weiit out, mumbling her line a ano
missed liarnos without seeing mm.
"I hopo you will feel nblo to leave
this nlaco tomorrow, countca. We
must get away almost Immediately,"
'Ah, you hnvo bceu listening to
O'Dowd, I see."
'Yes. Ho tells mo It will bo dnnger- -
ou tin- -"
"Ho I right. It would bo difficult
for mo to clear myself. No one would
bellevo Hint I did not deliberately
mako oft with Hid Jewel. They would
soy thnt 1 oh, It I too dreadful I"
"Don't worry nhout Hint," ho ex
claimed. "You have me to testify
that"
"How llttlo you know of Intrigue,"
sho cried. "They would Jaugh at you
and sny that you wore merely another
tool who had lost bis bead over a
woman. They would uy thnt I duped
you'
"No I" ho cried vciiumcntiy. "tour
people know better than you thtnk,
You uro disheartened, discouraged,
Tiling will look brighter tomorrow,"
"I don't know what I should do with-
out you," sho bald.
CHAPTER XVIII,
Mr. 8prout Continue ts Be Perplex.
Inn, but Putt Hit Nose to the around.
liatne wu abroad early. He wai
at break fast when Peter Ame called
up. An Inspiration seized him when
tho chauffeur mentioned tho wholesale
exodus t ho hired Peter forthwith and
ordered htm to report immediately-
with tho car. He was going up to
Oreen Fancy for Mis Cumeron'l
wardrobe.
Two minute after Peter drove up
to thu Tavern ho wn on tho wny hack
to Orcen Fancy again, und seated be-
side htm was Thomu Kingsbury
llames, bl new muster.
There wn not u sign of human lift
about the place. Peter accompanied
him upitulr to tho room recently oc
cupied by Miss Cameron.
They found t two small lenthettrunk, thickly belubcled, In tho roots
upstairs, lloth wero locked.
tTO DE CONTINUrD.)
Orange Blossom and Fruit
Have you over thought Hint then
I n tree on which blossoms nnd frull
are seen at the anme time? I hadn't,
until the other day when somo one
described to me tho Joy of orange
trees, In Florida, during the tari)
Hiring. There hung the perfect
golden ball of Hie fruit, while along
sido nre tho waxy-whit- almost pain
fully fragrant blossom. Of course,
tho explanation lies In the fact thai
orange rcqulro almost nn entire ycat
t mature. Tho blowouts which mj
friends uw on the Florida tree por
tend tho perfect fruit of next year, al
Just about till samo season.
cluinga, .
LA.TC
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Wheat flout fin quarter,halves und 100-l- aack).per uirt $0.6003.10
Carnmcal. yellow and white,per cwt, 4. 1004.10
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Denver I'rlee Mat.
Ililtcber. 16 lb, and up 4ta
Hotelier, under 16 Iba..,., 41ofallen, all wetirliU 40a
Hulla and tan i ', SSuCull 31n
Dry unit bide. u per lb. leas,llry mat l'ell:
Wool pet i. 41aHlmrt wool pelt 36a
Ilutclier alinarliiK 3lu
No. 2 and murrain Nbrarlng Holiuckn, xaddlea and niece nf poli. S5o(Ireen Malted Hidra, l:ie.Cured hide, ID Iba. UP, No. 1 ISOCured bldea, 20 lb, up. No. 2 24oHull, No, 1 k, IIqimil, No. a : no(Hue, hldea and akin.... 16aKip, No. 1 22R340
Kip. No. 3 20W330Calf, No. 1 ,.1,11M0g
Calf. No. X 33U37ollrandnd kip and enir, No. 1 JOullrnnded kip and calf, No, 2 ....... .1 Dal'urt cured hide, lc per lb. Icin than
cured.(.ireen htdea, lo per lb, leaa than
cured. (Ireen Nailed lloraehldra.
Nit. 1 II 0.00 & 13,00
No. 3 9.00(1 1 0.00
Headleaa, SOn leaa,
t'onlea and glue 4.00ft 7.01
Mlieeliantou Market.
HAft'l'MliX l.trr.STOCK.
Chicago. Hoga Hulk, 111. 00 WILIS;
heavyweight. lll.6Sfl22.2S; medium
weight, I1I.60O12.10; light weight,
111.600 21.40; light light. I3IJ.00U11.00:heavy packing ow. amootti, $10.900
21.00) packing aowa, rough, $10.001)
10.70; plga. 111. 13010.00,
Cattle Heef ateere, medium andheavy weight choke and prime, 110.40(tU.40; medium and good, 1 13.33
18.60 common, lll.1601l.24j light
weight, good and choice, 114.00016,10:
common and medium, 110. 18 W 14,00;butcher rattle, heifers, IT.7Stfl4.O0:
cowa, t7.30O11.16 canoera and cuitara,
11.1007.39; veal calvra, light andhandy weight, 117.10010.10: feeder
ateere, 19. OOC atocker ateeri,
11.38011.00.
Hhaep Lamba, 14 pounda down,
116. 15U 17.50; cult ard common. 19.00
014.7Í! yearling wether, tl0.60O14.09;
ewea, medium, good and choice, 17.30
9.00; cull and rommon, JJ.00O6.ti),
MIÍTAI, MAIIKHTK.
Colorado aetttement priceliar silver. 11,07.Copper, per lb., 19MHSUc-l.eoil- ,
16.40,
Bpolter. I6.9Í.
, TUngatan, pet unit, IT.60fJ10.00.
BarnettlggP Store
Wholesale and Retail
Hay, Grain and Feed
Stock Salt, Oil Cake
Wood and Coal
Prices Lowest and Service Best
Carrizozo ... New Mexico
RollancTs Drug Store
Full Line of Nyal's Remedies
Constantly on
ROLLAND BROTHERS,
DEALERS IN
Drugs, Toilet Articles, Etc.
Carrizozo,
Hand
Now Mexico
We Were Never in a Better
Position to Serve the Needs
of Friends and Customers
than wo arc right now. If you ato
not now a customer of this bank wa
invito you to become one. Wo mhko
the boost that we aro strictly up-to-da- te
in every dopartmonfc of our busi-
ness'. "Try First National Service"
aud be convinced.
The First National Bank
Carrizozo, N. M.
ANNOUNCEMENT
The price of the
Fordson Tractor
has been reduced to
$750 f. o. b. Factory
Call in or write us for
description of Tractor,
its attachments, prices
etc.
Western Garage, Inc.
CARRIZOZO, N. M.
if
it
OUTLOOK
Saw Mill Moved
(Capitán Mountalnwr)
Chas. Hoagland was in town
Monday; ho stated that he and
Mr. Bctts have commenced mov--
ntr tho saw milt from oil the
Tucson mountain to a location
on Mrs. Graco Do Nisson's land
in tho canyon south of tho moun
tain. Ho said they would bo
ready to commence sawing lum
bcr alxiut tho twentieth of this
month. They havo quit cutting
railroad tics and will hereafter
put in their time sawing lumber
for tho oublic. and keen on
hand a good supplyof such lum
ber as the people will need. Tho
mill is only seven miles from
Capitán and can be reached by
a good road nil tho way. It will
be a great convenience to tho
people all through this part of
country.
Dipping of Sheep
Is Being Rushed
(Stnto Record)
The flockmosters of New Mex
ico aro going at the dipping of
sheep for scab in earnest. The
dipping order, issued by tho
sheep sanitary board, became ef-
fective July 1st Tho sheep
growers are asking for moro in-
spectors, indicating that dipping
is being rushed. Many new dip-
ping vats aro being built. Many
of tho larger growers have vats
of their own. The present in-
dications aro that the dipping of
sheep will bo completed by the
time that tho cattlemen will bo
gin dipping for scabies August
1st.
Do It Now!
Phono 10 for HOMESTEAD
Flour.
Classified Ads
Tho Western Garatro can sun- -
ply your nutomobilo wants. tf
Bolts! Bolts! BolUl
All sizes of A. L. A.
U. S. standard bolts at
M.
Western Garage.
A full of fruits veg
etables constanly on hand.
Patty & Hobbs.
Vulcanizing dono promptly
satisfactorily. Western Garage
-tf
and
line and
and
WANTED - Mocking Bird.
Must bo good singer. Inquire nt
Outlook Office.
We are agents for the Ford-so- n
Tractor. Write us 'for de-
scriptions, prices, etc Western
Garage.
New Dairy
For milk phone 139F 2; Quart
15c; PintsSc; Cream 40c; Butter
and Buttermilk.
Mrs. G. W. Rustin.
You must eat; consequently
you must buy groceries.
Patty & Hobbs.
Now is tho timo to have your
Ford put in first class condition
before the summer months arc
here. Bring your car to us.
Western Garage. tf
FOR SALE Five room house,
two lots, plenty of good water.
Inquire at Outlook office. tf
W. W. Stadtman
NOTARY PUBLIC
Agent for Royal Typo'rileri
FIRE INSURANCE
SOMETHING
WORTH
CROWING
OVER
V"'' A
JUST RECEIVED
CAR OF GALVANIZED AND
PAINTED STEEL ROOFING.
Tho Titaworth Co.
For Sale Parke Davis Com
pany's Blacklegoida. Tbo Tita-
worth Co.
Legal Blanks ;
Mining Locations, Warrnnty
Deeds, Mortgage Deeds, Hills of
Sale and all kinds of legal blanks
at this office.
FOR SALE Sowing Machine,
Dressing Table, Cupboard, Oil
Stove jmd Tools. Flat No. 7:
Mrs. Hooper, 2 t
Your roll of fllni developed and
six prints for quarter (regular
prico). Robt. Hedstrom, Tulnr-03- a,
N. M.
Placer, Mine nnd OIL location
blanks for sale nt the Outlook
office.
FOR SALENow Model Singer
sewing machine, used but a short
time. Inquire at Outlook Office.
Mcllhaney Talks
Tho handling of milk in hot
summer weather is no new job
with us. Wo hnvc spent half
a Lifetime in studying and hand-
ling milk. It takes the Know-ho- w
in any line of business to bo
proficient in satisfying tho cus
lomer. ,
Peoplo are asking how It is
our milk keeps its sweet, fine
ilavor during these hot summer
days. It is easy to answer Ex-
perience the Knowhow.
Our Milk is nlways satisfying
in that Sweet Flavor; when you
need anything Real Good in tho
milk and cream line, order from
the Carrizozo Dniry. Alione
No. 185 F 2. J. H. Mcllhaney.
Prop. tf
WHEB ! CLASH 1 I BANG i ! 1 ZINQ till
Hero tho syncopated musio played as only Jim Europ's
Band oan play it, with tho moaning trombones, the shrieking
olarinets and the olashing oymbals. When you hear this livelyjazz, you just oan't you won't sit still.
ON PATHE RECORDS, OF COURSE 1
The Palais Royal and Cafe do Paris Orchestra, and Synoo
Jazz Band are playing the latest onesteps and foxtrots that
are making Now York danoe-ma- d. Thousands are dancing to the
musio of those orchestras every night in Broadway's favorite
restaurants; you oan danoe to the same musio in your own homo,
ON PATHE RECORDS, OF COURSE !
Adolo Rowland and other favorite stats or musioal oom-o- dy
and vaudeville, are singing the popular songs that allBroadway is whistling. The new successes are out while they
are still new.
ON PATHE RECORDS, OF OOURSE 1
Patho has the latest hits-fir- Bt and best-usual- ly four to
six weeks ahead of other records. And in addition, tho famous
artists of Europe and America are reoo'.ding your favorite
songs and operas for Patho.
Remember -- The Sapphire BalJ. oan't out or scratch Pathe
Reoords. Every Pathe Record is guaranteed to p1 ay 1000 times.
Be sure to hoar the new reoords. July reoords are now on
salo. Wo will be glad to play them for you.
Cordially, KELLEY & SON
'Ours Is The Trade That Servioo Hade.'
P. S; Ask us to tell you about the Pathe instrument, thePhonograph with the six exclusive advantages. Yet the Patho
costs ho more than the ordinary talking machine.
NEWS TO DATE
IN PARAGRAPHS
CAUQHT FROM THE NaTWOBK OP
WIRES ROUND ABOUT
THE WORLD.
DURING THE PAST WEEK
RECORD Of IMPORTANT EVENT
CONDENSED FOR BUEY
PEOPLE.
Wnluli Npr t'nlon Nfw ainlci,
WESTERN
Uon. Luis Terrazas, reputed the
wealthiest tltlr-e- of Mexico until his
InrKu holdings In land and cuttlo worn
swept nut it IiIm control by revolu-
tions, Iiuh arrived In I.ok Angulos to
llvo.
Tinco children named Ktillor, tho
oldest of whom was 1Í5, wuru humcd
tn dentil tweiity-flv- miles eiiHt of
Chchulls, WiikIi. Their grandmother,
a Mrs. McOlnnnluin, with whom they
ware Maying, also was badly burned.
Ono tnun wtis burned to death and
two wero drownod at Stockton, Calif.,
In a water front fire which destroyed
property valued at $100,000. A fourth
man It missing, Twelvo men were
trapped on a bargo loaded with hemp,
Ulglit were rescued,
Harry 8, New, Jr., confessed stayer
of his flaneé, Mix Fredu
In Topungo enfion, near Los An
gales, lina been charged with murder
In the fint degrco In a complaint ta
med by Deputy District Attorney ICeyB
st tlm request of Police Dalectlrc Her
man Cllne.
Tho first fatality from "sleeping
sickness" In Hantu Unrlmni ntul mild to
be the third In the United States, Ih tho
deatti of Mutsuo Fojltsuho, wife of u
local Japanese. Rho had been In n
tate of coma since her Illness with In'
fluenr.ii hut February. Ail autopsy re
vealed the cause of death,
Chicago will haro tho largest rati
way passenger station lu tho world, If
tho pinna underlying tho Illinois Con
'.nil railroad electrification ordinance,
to ha submitted to the City Council by
tho railway terminals committee, lire
upproved. Tho proposed now station
will bo mora than an eighth of u mile
In width nuil huvo I rain sheds moro
t
than half n mile In length. Tim Illinois
Central ra ron (1 plans to expend
on the new terminal.
A whtlo mini, mi Indian Interpreter
and a Navnjo Indian hau been killed
In a Kim fight on tho Navajo reserva-
tion near Chin Lee, 100 miles north of
Flagstaff, according lo an uncon-
firmed report received, A veterinarian
Is said to lmvo called on tho .Navajo lo
examino Ids diseased horso. Argupicnt
fallowed and tho Indian, It Is reported,
shot tho Interpreter and tho veterinary
surguon. Hotli fell mortally wounded,
but fho hitter Is snld to linvo killed Ids
assailant before losing consciousness.
WASHINGTON
The flug of Abyssinia, one of the
world's oldest governments, with n his-
tory dating back to the days of tho
lineen of Hhebii, was unfurled In Wash-
ington on tho arrival ot a delegation
from that nation.
In the absence of their statutory
lliiilliitlous, war mensures effective un-
til tho uud of thu war, will continuo
In operation until tho exchange of rat-
ifications of tho treaty ot peuce be-
tween this country and Its eifeinles.
Tills Interpretation of several much
disputed phniHus was given by Attor-
ney (leneral Palmer as 1 lit accepted
inclining of the termination of hostili-
ties, mid tho ono on which administra-
tion oflclnls would procede.
Secretary of State Ijinslng feo! that
Ids presence In Washington tu tho near
fill ii re will bo necessary bccuuio of the'
greatly Increased duties of the Statu
Ovjiilfiliiciit, duo to tho problems grow-
ing out of tho peace sciilcmcnt. It
was for this reason thin he oVi ided
to return to the rolled sintes.
All certifícale of Inil.-bi- . duos Is-
sued by tho railroads, following tho
fnijUlO of the appropriation In tho lust
CfeiigToft worn inllcd for redemption
Jtlly IB. Tho total amount of certifi-
cates Issued between March t and JulyÍ when thu new appropriations becumo
ilvallublo was 111,701. Arrange
piehts liavn been made for redemption
Of I ic certificates at all federal re- -
.j' ...servo minus.
Officers In tho Finnish army have
been promised (1,000 marks each In de
eft io tho ltolshuvlst forcea, according
10 lllspalchcs quoting Swedish press
rcP.flrlk received by tho Slulo Depart
ifl'ejlt nt Washington. Itolshevlst
nrnnlumittlons smuggled across tho Fin
lililí Kiilf ulso promised 0,000 murks
ftlr tilth gun and ItOO minks for each
iiali- - uf shoes turned over to the soviet
lülhiirlIloB by U" Finns.
VOREIQN
(Ireal llrllaln will demand that Ad
miral ton 'I itiltrf author ot Oermany's
siihtunrlno war, be brought to trial, ac-
cording In repon In London.
Several persons were killed and a
large number wounded In disturbances
at Katlnwltx, Upper Silesia, according
lo advices from lie tithon, Hermans and
nls took part In the disorders.
Tho doctors ot Paris have decided
lo Increase their fres and they will
chargo double their ratea before tho
wnr. Fees for services at night will
be three times the pre-wa- r rate,
Field Marshal lllndenbing has ad
dressed an open le.tter to Marshal Koch
begging him lo uso Ids Influence to
save the former kaiser from triul by
the allies. He repeats Ids nffor to sub-
stituto himself for the former emperor
for trial.
Through the mediation of allied
an nrmlstlce between the
Fsthonlans and (lermans has been
signed at Itlga. It pravldes that all- -
Herman troops shall leave ltlga and
that tho Uermans uvnciiato Letvlu at
Hid earliest possible momuiit.
Approval ot u plan for it concerted
attack upon Petrograd by Finnish
troops and tho forces of the Kolchak
government at Omsk was given by tho
council of five. A Joint noto has been
sent Hie mllTtiiry attaches of the Unit-
ed Slates, (treat Hrltuln, Franco and
Italy at Ilelslugfors, Instructing them
to support the Finnish government If
It decided to nrcede to tho request ot
Admiral Kolchak lo assist him In the
campaign.
Premier Cleiueiieeaii bus begun bis
visit to tho devastated regions, entert
lug I ho rone of protracted warfare at
Bt. Quentln. The premier encouraged
the people tn question him and bring
forward any complaints which they
hud to make, and they were not slow
In so doing, In addressing tho popula-
tion of St. Qnentln, M. Clemoneenti de-
clared now that peace Is concluded, the
work of reconstruction and reform
would bo the government's foremost
care.
BPÓRT
.luck Dempsey won the heavyweight
championship of the world from Jess
Wlllard In three rounds nt Toledo, O.,
July Ith, Dempscy received $UT,000,
while Wlllard got 5100,000.
'n r I Macke knocked out Young Jnck
Dillon of Denver In tho fourth round
of a scheduled fight nt Wnl
luce, Idaho. Tho buttlo was fust and
furious while It lusted.
Tex Itlckard tuny promolo another
championship fight mid it may bo held
lu the aren built for tho Wlllard-
Dempsey fight. If he does it will bo
between Lightweight Chuinplnu Denny
Leonard and Charlie While of Chicago.
Thero was a difference of fifty-si- x
pounds lu tho weight of Jess Wlllard
and Jack Dempsey when they entered
the ring for their heavyweight cham-
pionship contest. Tho new champion
weighed 187 pounds, while Wlllard
scaled 'JIM.
A world's record for
trotters was broken at North Itiindull
when Mr. Dudley, n buy gelding, owned
mid driven by Lyinali Uniste uf Ches
lor, N. V was timed 1 :0i! In a half-
mile dush during tho (Iriind Circuit
races, The quarter was raced In HUi
seconds.
GENERAL
Culmuet mid lleclu and subsidiary
mines In Michigan announced ro-e-
ploymeut for nil titidorgmiiud men.
Three ihousiiud men returned to work.
Three of the men who robbed tit"
First National Hunk ot Downers drove
of $2,000 on July !l, are under arrest,
thu pollco declare, and SI8,(KX) of the
loot has been uncovered.
Ah tho Princes Mutolkn with 1,604
Herman slipped out ot the harbor for
Holland, she passed the transport Ot
sego with 1,000 Yankees returning
from Krauts. 'With the sailing of the
Matolka almost 1,000 (lermans have
been ivptltrhitcd through tho local
port.
Arthur S. ltuyinnnd, u mining engl
peer from Joplln, Mo leuped to his
death from tho roof of the twenty-stor- y
Commodore hotel lu New York. No
reason for bis act la known
President Wilson set foot on Amerl
cull soil for tho first time In fire
months nt tho port of emburkatlon,
Hobokeu, N. J. Just beforo the Oeorge
Washington was made fast, President
Wilson stood on the bridge of the
steamer, which bad brought Mm back
from tho pence conference In Parla,
acknowledging the cheers ot thousands
of persons, afloat and ashore.
A mob ot 1,000 persons at Lancaster,
Pa., ntlacksd W. W. Cox whllo lie was
addressing a street meeting at Col um
Ida. Cox, who wns severely benten.
was placed under arrest. Tho crowd
then turned Us attention to tho Social
1st lieudquarters ami completely ran
sacked If, Inter inarching to tho home
of J. T. llrenner, u prominent Boclnl
1st. nonstable Illtilr ot tho borough
appealed lo Ilia crowd tn bo calm am)
promised lo placo llrenner under ar
rest. The officer entered llrenner
homo ntul found him united with
Mint gnu nuil u revolver, lie was an
rested.
3?
OARRIZOZO OUTLOOK.
SECRET PACT
MADE PUBLIC
QBRMAN
.JAPANESE ALLIANCE
WOULD EXCLUD-ENQLAN- D.
II. S, OUT OF ASIA
HODQE8 MAKES PUBLIC NEW
TREATY FOUND AT PERM,
8IBERIA.
Wim h'.wirpipir Union Hurt neme
Washington, July 11. (J. Charles
Hodges, assistant director of thu Far
Bnstern bureau, New York, has made,
public tho text of an alleged secret a I
Dunce relutlve to Ittisslu and China.
Thu text us made public by Mr
Hodges follows!
Paragraph 1. Hot Ii high contract
Ing parties bind themselves us soon as
thu world political sltuutloii permits,
lo help the third party, Ilussla, to ob-
tain under their dlroctlon tho settle
ment of her Internal affairs and tlm
position of u world power.
"Paragraph Í. Ono of tho high con
tracting parties, Japan, binds herself
to allow tho other high contracting
power, Germany, the enjoyment of the
prerogatives growing out ot her trea
ties with tho third party, Itussla, as
far as they concern central Asia and
Persia unit assist In the conclusion ot
a most favored nation's treaty with mu
tual guarantees botwocn this third
power nnd tho two contracting
powers.
"Paragraph I. One of thti high con
tracting parties, Japan, binds herself
to allow tho other contracting party,
Germany, tho enjoyment of tho rights
of most favored nation, given to her
by tho treaties In southern Chlnn, and
of certain privileges growing out of
this trcuty, us yet to bo defined In a spe
cial treaty, and In this connection both
contracting partios bind themselves
not to allow tho passing of further con
cessions In regions yet to be definitely
defined, Into tho hands of foreign pow-
ers, American uud English.
"Paragraph 4. Ono ot tho high con
tracting parties, Japan, binds herself
Indirectly to protect the Interests of
tho other high contracting party, (lor--
many, In tho coming pcuca conference,
In a manner ugreeublo to that party In
order that she might suffer as little ns
possible from tho terms ot pcuca In re-
spect to territorial and flnuucial losses.
'Paragraph 5. One of the two high
est contracting purtlis binds herself
on tho basis of a treaty to bo conclud
ed with the third power after her res-
toration to securo for tho oilier con-
tracting part)', (lurmuny, thu conclu-
sion of a treaty ot mutual (roclprocal)
giinrantees, military, political and eco- -
liomltvand to lend her services to tho
other party, Uermuiiy, lu this direc
tion.
"Paragraph 6, In return for this
the oilier high contracting party, ,
hinds herself to conclude a se
cret military convention on laud and
sea with tho aim of an nllliihcu or tmt
tual (reciprocal) guarantees mid mil
tuill protection against the aggressive
Intentions ot America and Knglund,
the details to bo worked out Immail!
utoly ufter tho conclusion ot peuro by
specially empowered delegates of both
high contracting parties,
"Puragrnph 7. The secret treaty re
suiting herefrom will defino tho bask
et foreign policy tit tho throo high con
trading parties mid may In Its full
extent und lu all Its Individual pura
graphs bo worked out Immediately uft
er the of tho third
high contracting parly, Ittisslu.
"Paragraph 8. Thu present treaty Is
concluded for a period of five years
counting from thu moment of the rea
loiutlon of tho third party, with tho
exception of Paragraph I, which goes
Into effect Immediately on receipt of
ratification. In cusa nono of (he high
contracting parties announces six
months before Iho und ot the five
years period tho Intention uf dls
continuing tho action of tho treaty, It
automatically remains lu force for
further flvo years' period, until ono or
another of thu contracting parlies sig
nifies Its Intention of discontinuing It.
"Panigropli 0. The present treoty
should be ratified ns soon us possible
mid cerllflcnlcs uf ratification should
ho prepared lu duplicate In
uud Herman, tho Herman text being
the authentic one for Hennany and (he
French lext for Japan."
Steel Orders Unfilled. ,
New York. Unfilled brtlcrs of the
United States Sicei Corporation on
Juno 10 were 4,8IKi,bn.1 tons, according
to tho corporation's monthly statement.
This Is an Increase oí I110,.riiri tons
pared with thu orders Muy III,
('k3BBlKaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBMaVPBT?i Mt K
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Wrapped to insure Its perfect
condition in ail climates and
seasons. Sealed tltíht kept
riht.The Perfect um in the
perfect package.
IWftr every
Easy.
Lawyer ) How
many times hnvo you bcon divorced,
Mrs. Qabot
Mrs. Onbo Thls'll bo my fifth.
Lift off Corns!
Doesr't huit a bit and Freezono
costs only a few cents.
With your fingers I Tou can lift off
hoy hard com, soft corn, or corn be-
tween Uio toes, and the hard skin cal-
luses from bottom ot feet
A tiny bottlo ot "Freezone" costs
little nt any drug store; ripply a few
drops upon the corn or callus. In-
stantly It stops hurting, then shortly
you lift that bothersome corn or callas
right off, root and all, without one bit
ot pain or soreness. Truly I No hum-
bug I
A lot of this beauty la
only make-u- p deep.
Dance music is the g
kind.
BcUrice says that old age begins with
Weakened kidneys and digestir organs.
This being true. It Is easy to tellers
thst by keeping the kidneys and diges-
tive orgsns cleansed and In proper work- -
ins orucr oiu aso cm vv unciftu wi
Ife prolonged far beyond tnat enjoyen
y tae average person. &- -
For over 200 years (JOM) MEDAL
naarlem Oil has been relieving the
weaknesses and disability duo to advanc-
ing years. It la a standard eborne remedy snd needs so Introduction.
OULD MUliAIi Haarlem Oil Is Inclosed
in odotleis. laateleis rinitiles contain
ing about B drops each. Tnke tbem as
yon wculd a pul, .with a swallow ot
water. tXb lUaulatcs tbo kidney
.jfflUSiafiKiJ
ftevorhMtt
8trV Hat Season.
Tho exact dato upon which a tnas
moy appear each year wearing a strnv
hat has ever been tho subject ot
troversy nnd considerable personal
tinting. Generally In tho Pacific const
states ttio early days of May bring out
n fow of lit summery handpieces, but
Alaska popularly believed to he a'
frigid zono tho year round this year
sot tho record, It Is thought, In thej
wearing of tho first straw hat. On
April 20, considerably bcfnro straws
appeared In Scuttlo, Itond Commis-
sioner Itobert Sheldon started the-strn-
brlgndo.
Children's handkerchiefs often loos:
hopeless when they como to tho loan'
dry. Wash with good soap, rinse-- Id
water blued with lied Cross Use Blue.
Pigs Fooled the Butchers.
Three hundred pigs wcro on a San
Francisco wharf on their way ta
death, waiting for a scow, when they,
turned upon tholr drivers, put them to
rout nnd leaped ns one ton ot pork
Into the bay, Sailors of tho merchant
marino, out on n boat drill, pursued
ihem In the manner ot whale fishers,
but the jilgs could not bo pulled
nbonrd, nnd they, on tho other hand,
succeeded In pulling somo of the sell
ors over tho side. When last seen' the
pigs wore still swimming out toward
tho sunset
His System of Memory,
Teacher With whom did Achillea
fight (ho Battle ot Troy?
Pupil Pluto.
Teacher Wrong.
Pupil Nero.
Teacher Nero I How do you-- ;
Pupil Then It must have been
Hector. I know It was ono of ' our
three dogs I
action and enables the orgsns to tbrow
on tae poisons wnicn cause nremstura
old age. New Ufa and strength Increase
as you continua the treatment Wben
completely restored continuo taking a
cánsalo or two each day. U0L1 MEO-A- L
Hastien Oil Ospaules will keep yon
In health and vigor anu prevent a return
ot ui anease.Do not watt until old age or disease
have settled down for good. At tba flrtt
sign that your kidneys ara not working
Eroperly.ko to your druggist and get aMUDAU HaarlemlOUCapsules. Money refunded It tbey do
not help yon. Three sizes. Hut. re-
member to sik for the original Imported
OOIiO UKDAIj brand, lu iitlid pact
ages,
OLD JAGE. STARTS
WITH i YOUR KIDNEYS
oil
con
DELINQUENT TAX LIST
AMOUNTS OVIJIt TWKNTY-l'IVi- : 1IULLAU8
Notlre la luruby Ivun that umti Thursdnj. thu twent lint day of AiiRUit, 1010, tliu under-slKiie- d
Trwiwrer muí HxOlllclu Culluctnr of Lincoln County, Stnto of Now Moxlco, will upply to
Dtstrfet Coutt af tliu Third Judicial District of the Statu of Now Moxlco, within ami for said
Oennty oí Llnwtrt, for JudKtnent nunlmít the lands, real ostato and personal property sltuntu
WJtWn wM Ckwilli' of Llnaoln uHin which tnxos aro dolinuuent and unpaid, and for an ordor to
olf sum to antlify itirh JudKmwil; and that within thirty day after tho romlltlon of unid JmIr-inen- t
he, tlw will offer for sale at public auction at tho front door of thu court huuio
In MM County of Lincoln, separalley and consecutivo ordor, uach purcul of property uiion which
Hlty tMti itr delinquent, and auHlnat which judgment has been rendered, as aforesaid, for tho
amount of taxs, rarialtiea nnd costs thorvon, or to much thereof a may lie necessary to ruallzo
the rmfwctlv amounts duo.
A eomrlU Itot containing the ñamo ami owner of nil property upon which tnxoo not oxceod-1K-IWnty live Uullnra iü'i.'ii) Imving lwcomu delimment, together with n deicriptton of the
property and the amount of tuxes, pennltroa nnd coat due. Oppoille eneh mime and description.
lint (men prepared by the undersigned, ami a copy of mucIi delinquent tnx IUt may ho found mi tod
Ht tí front door of the t'ourt House of Uie town of Cnrrlioio, In the county oí Lincoln nforosnld,
ami the original of such llal mav be found lu the ulllco of tho nnd U in follows
NAME
I'orlirto Chavea
PhiK'onelo Plorcz
Prank S. VIkII
1). II, I.uuim
niHl Son
J. it, & W. It.
MaKnh'ht
laldm MeKniley
.1. Adunia
Hull
W. W. Ill117.il
Uk U
OKSl'ltlPTlON
Carrlzow O. P. Lots 8 A 0
hlk I Med Add. lots 0 and 111
hlk 1 houne and lot lu Lincoln
V of old Court house
Tract In Uva Patent
Personal Property
3JNW, 1 1
NK18IÍJ. SKINK1 15.11-1- 4
Ids Nl'lfiWl
Personal Property
Personal Properly
llav R, Walters tint.. Walters
llKfiiutcir
It.
.Inlui
Malty
1,2.:.
Owen
Personal Prolicnty 321
SWSW.N)SW.NWSW
KINK)
W1NW1
B NW
WlNKj
11W-1-
30.7- - 15
23.8- - 11
l'oisonai rropcriy
Imp. on (!ov. land
Cnrrlzozo M(M lot 25 hlk 2
Personal Properly
Carrlzozo OP lots blk 0
0&7 10
Pcraonnt Property
NWJSHI 0
Imp. on Gov Innd
Porsonnl Property
Cnrrlzozo OP lots 12A28 blk 3
Lots D
II
G
4.n..7
11
IK
1 to 5 8 toll 21 to 27 1
1 to 0 18 20 to 28 lg
32 II
1 to 4 7 to 12 Inc. 21
1 to l 22
1 to 0 and 11 to 17 inc. '.'3
Iota 1 to 32 Inc. 21
22 23 20 2T.
31 32 20
17 to 32 inc. 27
Kmc hlk 28
10 to 32 20
17 to t!0 inc. 31
32
18 to 22 inc. 32
1.2 33
lr2 It to 22 Inc. 51
20 35
1 to 32 30
1213.(1.16 37
15 to 18 31-3- 2 B
1 lo 0 Inc. .10
to 4 40
All blkn
SiMk 4S
Jurrtzozo Houlovard add, 10
blk SHISWl
Lot 4
Ult 1 Si I
NWSW. SWNW
smk
SJNH, I3NV1
Imp. on leased land
Imp. on Oov. laud
PqruoiiiM Proport;
8 ui bJm
35
- 0
2--
2.0-1- 0
TAX Kb
$ 37.73
27.05
31,71.
110.00
153.03
787.00
22.01
51,00
10.55
11.87
10. IC
20.11
l.G
111.81
1CC.ÍI
as.Qo
2.15
1.53
1.00
& audi M
L(Mt J
1iei Co. Wkm. sw8i. 4.5-i- ua. J;MSii. ll.K
$ 1 33
.38
.38
1.12
2.00
3.71
OUTLOOK;,
undBralgnwl,
underlu;noil,
5
COSTS TOTAL
$ .15.33
3 LEO
40.81
0,75 1.71 12.75 140.30
8.07 .10 10,10 178.13
41.20 .57 82.88 011.71
0.CO .67 32,80 3G0.80
1,20 1.71 2.50 28.53
2.80 .10 5,41 60.40
.01 1,33 1,88 20.70
.67 .10 1.27 14,00
1.10 1,33 2.10 21,08
1.1)5
.10 3.10 34.13
.10 1.33 .30 . 3.37
0.51 ID 12.15 133.00
843 18t"30 2pi(ao
Iff 4V.S8
i I fI 5 P
m m "i t sis
mm m m m k
14)1
l.-- J2.44
7.0U
I,
'84
M
.o m
1 1
.IT
.tr
.KB
1.14
OARS?gQZO
0.11
w
4.W
m.Bi
lfL2G
115,70
00.03
7.71
so'kj
10B.Í2
J. K. Thompson
Coo. A. Crumb
Kucum Uros.
J. A. Ijilforty
It. K. McKurlnnd NK1
Dan MeKnrlanH
II. II. Hol.ort
Splndlu Sí Sunn
Tnylor & IIIII
.1. P. Titylor
Joaiovnn Wlnklo
Loron White
V. M. Crow
J. L. Ilrynn Jr.
llurnett Ilnw
U. K.Wilson
Henry KrlU
l'ersonnl
H.K.McPhoinumCnplUm hlk
Itobt. Leslie jr.
H.I I nil
E.C.IlouhUn.Ir
Mul.oiiald &
ltoynolds
llobort Hurt
MyrtloIIurt
lien Lesllu
Hollina Halllicna
J. A.Tnlly
G. P. Ilillincs
Illanchnrd Itros
Joe Conned
Gnllo Macho
Sheep Co.
It. W. Lucoy
Lacey
Krostut Imvmv.
II.
NAM
Jtiiiii
Manual Sumont
Prank
Arierin
Kíllx Hrauno
llesse Ilarr
Imp. on Gov, land
Uzoco Med Add It 21 hlk 2
l ersonnl properly
Personal jirojcrty
I'ersonal property
rcrsonni property
I'eraonal properly
UmU 4
lots
NWÍ
Personal property
SWlHWl
43
2U7-1- 7
8
8
SiHlll, NW1HK)
no doaorlntion 2JI.R3
lVrsounl property 451,20
Imp, on (lov. laud nnd per. prop, 40.11
property 020.811
imp.on uov. iMiiiitinil prop, 72.U
Porsnnnl iironerly
Persona) property
Personal proiierty
WiSW, NIHSWJ
NV
Personal nronertv
Imp.ouGov land and p'l prop,
I mp. on Gov. Innd and p'l prop,
SW1 27.8-1- 1
properly
1A2 (3
P.
L.
l'ersonnl property
SWjSWi
W)SK), KjSW),
Imp. on leased, and
Imp. on Gov. land
rersonai property
Personal property
8W1NK
Phelps
ticy
Personal
NKSWi
NWSK
Imp. on leased land
l'orsonni property
Personal property
KSNHl. KJSK1.
8W1NKJ, NWSK.
Kquity in state land
Personal nronertv
Personal property
SJNWJ
SK1N1JJ, NUISK
NK
HK1SK1,
SW18W1
Porsnnnl nro
13
Lots 3 , riiSVV,
IG0 no (lesrclptlon
l'ersonnl property
Personal property
0l)t 0
NWJNKJ, 0
Equity In land
imp. on liov. inmi
l'ersonnl proiierty
Billing & Uwry NKJNW)
.NWJINtit
Iviultv In stnto land
on
HWiNI!)
of
as
Placoand on
Personal properly
Personal property
U'JNWL WISW.
SW1NW1, NW1S
NKlSWj, 8KSW,
NWNK
SWJSWJ
0
0
4
'3-81- 4
SKSK
state
Imp. leased
0
tract nbovo
Known Felino
Jmji.
7
NiNWLUmUSWNK
WÍSW1. KJSW1
NW1NWJ
Personal tironorty
SWJNWJ.
SINK.
N)NW
Imp. on 8.29
I'ononal nrotwrLy
N)NK1, NiNWi L7-1- 3
SiSWl,
Personal proirty
Porsonnl property
PorsonMl propeity
NH
Trifle
land
S1S1
Unci
Gov. land
Gov. land
DELINQUENT TAX LIST
AMOUNTS UNOUK TWKNTY-I'IV- DOLLAItS
hrelry gWwi property
wide)) twenty-fiv- e (SÍ5.(M delinquent, underslKiled 'I'niasurfcir
tíitlloctor Lincoln IVhhiL), Muxico. Publle
Auatioii itt.dw t'inly Lluonln aaiarittoly eunsécu-Uv- e
property dlm.)Unt amoilul
iKtiitüti.M UkMvuii, iMcmMHiry reuiizu
roapoflih nineuriU
W.W.MeOunaid
PmliUrt
jwui nuiua
nn
Cmvoz
MHtmcl Corona
Lin-
coln
NWSwl
Uwtuuf
D15SCUUTION
Iltowna place
i.ineoin
l'enonni prepety
NlttSWJ. NlBWS
SKSW. tW.S.lC
1'nrsonut iironerly
Poruinal nronarty
siaNWi. niv;
Periünnl nroiMTlv
l'ersonnl niancttv
NW1SUJ,
SBNWN1Í,
iMojaiuirooumoru
Part
Tract Patrick.
1080.03
204-1- 7
944-1- 6
(ionzulu
Pertoat iratrtv
Peraonnl nronertv
Alfrulo Gonndet Trnat
Paraotial tiropertj
Tnuwllo I'oImo Part SwlSWJ C
i'n-wn- property
DavW SatieliM lWt Ultbari
I'erional isrojKirty
Jarnos Thompson 0
Uwen Walter Ptrional rroiietl;
Unknown Owner S)KWi. WiBK 'J
Kit.it NKiNHj, WINUl,
NViSKi 6
PwKonsI property
Nifdaa I'ernlt Perenal proiierly
Uqwl AiUuw Pwionol nceiierty
EdvdnL.Andriia NW1
ltoone
Undi
Ilanch
102..13
101,25
8.8.31
.18.81
12.30
101.02
51.05
48.54
210.45
187.07
111.10
Personal uiorurtr
Ozomi 01' blk
1.00
0.27
TAXES I'UHIíl-T-
CTtOM
NWlNWt
Personal property
Continued
20.60
0.
1.
47.70
07.80
22.01
,110.37
220,
101.10.
HI
45,30
100,1
30,60
6!i4!iL5
51,'JT)
107
10.70 .00 .06 13,61
21.80 .10 25,61
60.22 3,35 .67 00.45
47.30 .67 51,1,'i
,fil .3? 1.00 11.02
4fJ.CS
.10 4.G3 60.80
4.17 .111 .67 .40 5,30
21.20 .78 .10 24,40
G.G2
.17 .81
20.05 ,80 33,01
17G.12 .38 18.01 205.08
37.50 3.00
301.75 8.00 .10 31.30 344.33
1518,13 80,08 100.40 17G5.0E
42,03 2,42 LI4 50;8
117.03 C.(i 12.45 130J0J1
31.10 1,70
.38 30,00
10,22
2G.0G
25.81
08,87
75.13
31,27
15.22
2,30
40.21
41.10
874.84
74.01
050,
2d.0u
0.US
20.KÍ
GS.03
1.48
1.57
3.01
4,02
28.07
1.00
33,33
1(07
Dj47
03.01
.17
0.JÍ
8.17
la
hi
at
In
of
or a to
o
in
i i in
01
of
In
1
1.
in
In
U)
IL
IX
N. S.
K.
lot
p'l
&4
.. OP lot .. 4 .:
0 2(1
20
.38
.10
02
.02
.82
Kfae. .41
S.TO ,h
on page 0
.10
.67
.10
.83
.10
.27
8.00
10.85
20
G5
4.12
n.a15
2.78
4.113
7.0?
5.81
4.60
0.10
43.00
7.55
1,33
,10 111.68
.38
LSI
.10
1.1a
.10
.05
1.45
2.77
1.33
80.8--
17.R4
174.45
.08
J2.17
.75
11.70
5,00
3.00
IS
Iff.
if.i
1 2.32
.
1,26 4.02
,
2.23
1.33 8,00
3,00
0,01 '
1,00 1.14 .
4.02
I
3,33
.
1
2.81
7.50
3.31
4.38
4,38
7,70
O 11
20,71
30.50
30.78
80,27
83.08
SO. 70
1227.37
48,20
&8.'20
84; CO
100,22
1018,80
10.H1
23.80
8,25
23,37 g
I20JCII
05.51
Motltu tlmt upun Uiu winio ilay mid dato lixvtl for tho sale of upon
iMoa uxchm of dollar mro the
iiiül of StnUi of otr.tr fur snlu
front door of thu Court llouj in sukl of and
oidor ech parcel upoii which any such text for tho (if
tKKM. iukI o Ml dud Ki iniioti ttnj U) till)
due.
13
m. 1,01
trine.
Utt
acres
lots
acres
San
Pat.
11.
I),
31
U.I
loU and 7 ti
1.23
6.31
'.10
.m
1.71
1.62
.10
1'IINAI- -
7.71
1.80
.48,15
Sew will
ahu
GOSTS TOTAL
U. H. llj.
liary
MIS, W.I
Atrtl llarrlH
O. ii. Illaaonwi.
P.W.llmakarair. adm l'nmantl nmimrtIUtyll.Jy Uaná tip lintsTain I .an
OtaMannraat'y
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Vfa. 11. It, Jonua, President, nnd
I). II. Henry, Cunliier, of tin- nljoo
nameil bunk, do xolwnnh xwi-n- r Hint
tiiC ubove aUilunirnt ia tnie to tin- hi--d
of our knnwlediru hd belief.
II. It. Jonea, I'ruhidctit.
1). II. Henry, Caahler
Correct Atteit:
A. Mr.Camant,
II. bfrHon
II. II. Jonea,
Dirwlors.
Subacribcd and aworo lo m
thia 1 1th day of July, Ml)(8eai Mnri ( Adam. N.. ur I'nl'lo
M romniiHxioti Lxpiren Nn J.l llt'JJ
AH At One Place
Wo have plenty of Frsh Fruit
of all kin.ifl. A'sn hav" Jars for
We can Hiipply you
with all you need in this line
Pally A llobh. tf
FOR SALK IIoubb of seven
rooms, Four Uu, Wind Mill,
plenty of srood water. Oaraui'.
bariiig fruit trceH, water piped
over grouiHlH to ton d liferent
hydrant. Just the place for
aiiyoiii wnntliiR n well nrrntiRed
home. For particulars innulro
it the Outlook ofllce.
IHC CAHEFUIj
You aro taking no cliancea
with that baking when you use
H0MI2STEAD FLOUR.
Bring in Your Hides
Highest CA SU prico paid for
nine ntiri mdfa nt lli.i
Trading Co.
Hoodauartors for "Eats"Patty & Hohbs'.
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We Carry In Stock
Mowing Machines Hay Rakes
Corn Planters Riding Cultivators
Blackleaf 40 Kansas Black Leg Serum
Dynamite Blasting Caps and Fuse
Cement Lime, Screen Doors, Etc.
OUR PRICES ARE REASONABLE
! 2
The Titsworth Company,
Capitán, New Mexico
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"BEST MEDICINE
FOR WOMEN"
What Lydla E. Pinkban'a
Vegetable Compound Did
For Ohio Woman.
ForiitnoaUi, OHo. "I luffered ttvm
Irregularities, pilm In my tide wiwM
iiiiriiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
maaaaaaaaaM
i mBW
so
could hardly ft
four bit
three boarder
Itmade It very hard
Lyola
Fnkbam'a Veara- -
tabla Compound
recommended
to took It
and baa reiterad
my health. 'It la
eerUInlr
medicine woman's alimenta arar
aw." Mm. SARA SHAW, R. No. 1,
I'ortamouth, Oblo.
lira. Shaw proved merit of Oile
tnedldne and wrote thla letter In order
that other suffering women may find
relief aa aho did.
Women who are raftering u aha
ehould drag alone from day to day
without giving thla famous root and
htrb remedy, LydiaE. Plnkham'a Vege-
table Compound, a trial. For special
advice In regard to alimenta writ
toLydla E. PlnkhaavMedldne Co., Lynn,
Man. The result of IU forty years
experience la your service.
That Explained Much.
Mm. Ifnrtt Yen, I lmve no doubt
there oro uiilinppy mnrrlngcs, but real-
ly I rnnnnt understand how they ore
possible. Now, there's George and I,
wo nro ho dovoted. Uo suys ho could
not exist without me, nnd I'm I
live only for him.
Mrs. flreene You rcnlly nrn to be
congrntulntcd, both of you. the
way, how lone havo you been married?
Mrs. Hurtt Just n week the day
after tomorrow.
It Is rattler to wnnt things than It Is
to them.
Stop That Backache!
Thou agonlting twinges acroii the
mail of the bick, that dull, throbbiog
ache, may be your warning of eerioua
kidney wcakneia aerioua, neglected,
for might lead to gravel, (tone
In the kidney, bladder Inflammation,
dropay fatal llrlght'e uiieaie. So
you are Buffering with a bad back, hare
dizzy pella, headachet, nervous,
attacks diiordered kidney
action, get after the cauie. Uae Doan't
Kidney Pttlt, tbo remedy that bai
been tried out for you by thouiandi.
Colorado Case
.W. A. J. Illll. re-tired barber, liltlloutt Ave., Pueblo,
Colo., aya I "Kidney
and bladder troubla
had been with ma(or yeara. My trou-bla waa from urlo
acid poisoning, which
had gotten Into myblood, My back waa
weak, and lame, and
I had rhsumatlapnlna, My kidneys
were out of order
and gnt ma up at
nlKht. I Doan'sKidney Pills nnd
they made ms (eel
wwc ti mH j
. I. I T
la family
and
for me. K.
was
me. I
It
the beat
for I
the
waa
not
such
at
sure
Ity
got
it
it
or it
or
A
ueed
nne."
Oat Daaa'a al Aay Store, 60a a BaaDOAN'S
F03TER-M1LBUR- CO, BUFFALO. N. Y.
BAD BREATH
Often Caused by
Acid-Stoma- ch
How ran anrona with a aour saaiy
atomaeh, who la conatantly bilehlnt, baa
htartburn and aurfera from Indleaatlon nava
anythlnt but a bad braatht All at thaae
etemaeh dlaaraare raaaa Juat ena thins
a h.
EATONIO, the wondarrui aw eiomaca
ramaJr In vlaaaant laillnt laelrt form that
ftou aa.t Ilka a bit of candv btlnra oulok
rallar from thaaa atomaeh ml laa. KATON.
1C ewtatana tha bra ath baraua It makaa tha
atomaeh iwtat, cool and romfortabla. Try It(or that naitr taata, coniaalad throat a4
"haadr faallni" aftar too much amoktnr.It naalacttit. h may eauaa you
a lot ot aarloua troubla. tt laada to
haadachaa, Inaomnla, malancholla,
rhaumattam, aelatlca, haart troubla. utcar
and cancar ot tha atomaeh. II makaa II
mllllona of victima weak and mlaarabla,jlatlaaa, lacklna In enarar, all tirad out It
etton btlnia about chronto Invalldlom,
old aao, a ahortanlna of ena'a daya,
Tou nia.l tha halp that EATONIO can sirejou If yuu ara not faallng aa atronc and
wall aa you ahuuM Tou will ba aurprlatd
to aao how Much battar you will taal Juat aa
aoon aa you baaln taklna thla wondarful
aternech t.inady CJt a bit It cant boa
from your drutalat today. lie will raturtyour monay If you ara not eatlafled,
FATONICWMB flro TQtm ACKHTOMAto
vy i
dnif!l Kotfttf, Qlritmofil SI M, TtltfaVl U
PATENTS
Cuticura
Promotes
Hair Health
Watson K.
Rauaiaaioaabla-Ulibaiirataraoco- Uaaiiarrlaaa
WILSON TALKS
TO U. S. SENATE
AY8 WORLD'S HEAflT WOULD
BE BROKEN IF LEAQUE
18 REJECTED.
U. S. TURNED THE WAR
AYS QLOWINQ TRIBUTE
AMERICAN 80LDIERS
ABROAD.
Waatain Nirripr Union Nana Sari ! r.
TO
Washington, July 11. President Wit-ion- ,
in pn'sentlng the penco treaty
ivltli Uriiii(liy to Ilio Kcnutn, declnfetl
lliut "a of frcu tuitions hud
a irnctli'iil " to whlrh
iho fritim-i'- nt llm truoty folt nlillgoJ
to turn "iih nil Imllspotiaiiblfl Instru-invntullt- y
for tin- - iiiulntimnnce of thu
now ordnr It bus been their purposo to
let up In the world."
The President dcclhred thut:
Tim traity would ho u scruii of pitpor
without tho League of Nittlons.
The peoiilu demand tlio lengua nnu
will brook no denial.
Anifrlrii's niuterltil aid to Kuroim
will ho indlspeiiaublo In tlnjs to come.
If tho k'uiiiie slioulu ue rnjectetl, tno
world's heart would he broken.
America Is the frlen.l of all tuitions.
America has Just reached her majority us u world power,
AtnerlcuH isolation enueu twenty
yrnrs ago.
Mornt IciidcrslilD of tno worm is oc- -
fcred America; the question Is whether
wo accept or reject It.
America slntll snow mo way
lo the world,
Tim treaty squares with the four
teen points as well its with the prac-
tical neoilH of tho situation.
It Is not exactly the sort of treaty
the United States would have written.
Wo have sought no xpeclul icpnrn
ton for ourselves, but only the rosto
ration of right and the itssiiruuco of
liberty everywhere."
Aiiiorlcus rigiiliiiK made victory
certain.
The President liecnu his speech by
outlining how American troops, to
whom lie paid a wiirm tributo us "men
terrible In buttle, nut entle ami Help
ful nut of It," turned the tide of thu
war.
(.'omino; lo Iho making of peace, Wit
sou reviewed in every detall the many
complex itiestlons presented and Hie
difficulties growing out of u disposi-
tion In sume utiurtcrs to cling lo tho
old ortler,
"Old entanglements," he said, "stood
In the way of peace. It wus tint easy,"
ho added, "In graft the new order of
Ideas on tho old, itnd some of the fruits
of tho grafting muy, I four, for a timo
bo bitter."
Hut on tliu whole, the President de-
clared, Kuropo welcomed American
luirllclpiitlou In tho pence-makin- as
eagerly as It welcomed our anules and
uccouipllNlied American principles of
peace.
He iiKSci'lcd emphatically that tho
treaty Is Ihorotiglily consistent with
tho principies ho laid down In llie four
teen points, nnd at tbo sumo tlmu
meets Hie practical needs of Hie sit
nation.
"We woru welcomed ns disinterested
friends," said the President. "It was
recognized thut our iiintei'lal aid would
bo IndlspetiHiible In tho duys to come
when Imliixtn an.' credit must be
bioiiglil buck to tlulr normal opera
Hon, . . . uud It was taken for grant
ed, I am proud to suy, thut wo would
plus the helpful friend.
Ill slew of nil this, tho President
suld, the question Is put sqtiurcly up
to tlie United fitules whether It will
try to resume lis old policy of Isola
tlun or will continue, through tho
League of Nations tho task of main
twining "the new order set up In the
world, the world of civilized men.
Tho United States, the President
suld, has reached Its majority us it
world power.
IIu hinted. It was believed, at lie
ceptunco of n mandatory by the United
Kttites when hu snld that "weuk peo-
ples everywhere stand ready to give
its uny titilhorliy among tlicui that will
assure them a friendly oversight nnd
direction."
The President announced that he
Inter will present the treaty of de-
fense, tinder .thlcli Aiucrlcnn nld Is
pledged tu Frunce ngitliist unprovoked(leriuati uggrcsslou.
The "most skeptical" of the penco
conferees at Purls, thu President suld,
hud turned more and moro to tho
league aa discussion progressed III
recking solution of tho problems thut
nrosQ In framing the terms of the
treaty Itself. Thu fuct thut tbo cove-
nant ot tho leuguo wna tho first sub
stantial pnrt of tbo treaty to bo
worked out and ngreed upon," the
President suld, "while nil elso was In
solution, helped to mako tho formu-Intlot- t
of thfi rest easier."
Mr. Wilson snld tho agreement on
tho covenant hnd given tho conferees
u feeling that their work was to be
permanent and Hint the most practical
ninoiig them "were at last the most
irmly to refer to the league of Nu
lions Iho superintendence of till inter
r.sts which did not admit of Immediate
determination, of nil administrative
Problems which wero to reqttlro n con
tinning oversight."
"What hud seemed it counsel of per.
fertlon, suld the President, "Hnd cume
OARfUZOZO OUTLOOK.
to aeem a plain counsel of necetdty.
The Leitgiie of .NuHoiih wns the prac-
tical stHteSinnii's hope of success In
inmiy of tho most difficult things he
whs attempting."
Immediately after President Wllsou
left the Senate ehnmber Senator
Itorab (Idsbo) Introduced a resolution
asking the Presiden"! tu send to the
Hennte, "If not Inromputlhle Willi pttn-ll- c
Interest," letters mid 'protests from
members of the pence commission rel-
ative In Shantung. The resolution
asks pnrllculnrly for n Iptter of pro-
test alleged to have been written lo
the President by tie'1 Tusker If. lillas
on behalf of hltnaeir, Secretary Lnn-slti-
and Henry White of Hie penco
commission.
The President also Is asked to sub-
mit nny mcmornndn nvnilnblo which
would Indlcnto that Jnpnti attempted
to coerce Chlnesu delegates in tho
Shuiitiing matter.
President Wilson, conferring with
newspaper correspond iMtts at the
White House, Indicated Hint ho wns
extremely gratified Hint tho treaty of
peuce hnd been rnllfletr so promptly
by the tlerinan national nssemhly. The
President also Indlculed that he felt
trade relations between (lermuny nut!
tho nssoeluted nations should bo re-
sumed at the earliest moment possi-
ble, for without trade Mermaiiy could
not bu met the reparations demanded
of her.
It was mndn elenr that the Presi
dent felt troops should ho maintained
in (lerinnny until the (ierniuns I mil
complied with nil tho military terina
of the Irenty. It was pointed out that
there were several million veteran sol-
diers In (lermuny and munitions stif
flclent for them to operate.
The fierinans hnvo from one lo four
months In which to deliver nil mute-ri-al
except thut sufficient for the re-
duced Dcrmuny unity provided for In
the pence treuty, and the President
believes American troops should stny
on tho Ithlne ttnlll tho material Is de-
livered.
Discussing the pence negotlutlons nt
Pnrls, President Wilson let It be
known that the League of Nntlons cov-
enant will bo lu every treaty nego-
tiated nt Versailles, Including Hint
with ittilgurln, with which country tho
United Stntes never wus nt war.
The President mudo It clear Hint
demobilization of tbo American army
would depend upon the speed with
which the military conditions of tho
peace treaty were executed by (ler-
muny and tho treaty wits ratified by
Iho vurlotis governments.
In response to questions regarding
Die Plume sltttnllon, tbo President
pointed out Hint the treuty of Loudon
provided Hint Plumo wus to go to
Croatia nnd that Duly did not lay
claim to tho city lien Hint treuty wits
siguen.
Mr. Wilson feels Hint tho United
States must play a generous part In
io reconstruction of Kurono. but he
believes this should be accomplished
by establishing some sound basis of
credit rnther than by direct govern'
incut aid.
President Wilson Is understood to
lulvo the position that a two-third- s
majority will be required to adopt nny
neuato reservations in ratifying tno
penco treuty. The Impression of op.
position leaders In tho Senate has
been thut only n himplo majority
would lie required.
President Wilson plans lo submit to
Iho IKenulo only tho treaty containing
lito covenant of tho League of Na
Hons, Tlio proposed supplementary
treaty under which Hie United Stnte.i
would agree lo go to Hip aid of Franca
lu case of un unprovoked assault on
unit country liy tlennany will be pre'
sented separately at a later date. Mr.
Wllsou Is preparing a separate ml
dress to the Setiuto explulnlng Hilt
agreement.
Mr. Wilson's purpose to present thu
peace treuty una I no agreement with
Franco separately wns disclosed nt a
conference with press retircsentntlves.
It wns Indicated that his tlmu thus fnr
hnd been devoted entirely to preparing
ins nuuress on mo treuty with (ler
muny nnd Hint opportunity bail been
lucking to complete a similar exit tin
atlon of thu proponed iinct with Prance.
Mr. Wilson let It ho known to the
correspondents that Iho treuty with
France wns designed for the protec
tion ot Franco until such Hino ns this
special guarantee would no longer be
needed because' of Iho protection to bo
nr forded oil nations liy Hie Lengua o
nations.
Mr. Wilson lias tho Impression that
llm French people) would be cut to tho
heart If the United States should fntl
to approve the special treaty. Ha
does not believe Ibero would be nny
difficulty In recognizing such nn net
or aggression by (lerinnny as would
necessitate American uld to Frnnca
under tho pact..
Demands Campaign Stop.
Pnrls.Hlgh tension between the
Austrian and tho Iliitignrlnn govern
njenls Is Indicated In dispatches re
celved hero from Vienna and Iludnpest
The Austrian foreign minister, Or. Ot
lo Ilnuer, bus demanded tho recnlt
from Vlennn of tho llungnrlnn minis
ter. llela Kim, head of the llungnrlnn
suvlet government, n return, hn dc'
nullified the campaign ngnlnst tbo Hun
garlan legation at Vienna bo slopped
Two Killed In Tornado.
iirntirurti, rn. two persons were
killed, ninny ollierfi suffered Injurlef
nnd twenty-fiv- e houses wero tlemol
Isbed by a tornado which swept u nur
row path through Itritdford. Abotp
fifty houses wero damaged, Hue símil
dwelling wns curried 1,000 feel by Hi
twister.
WHY DRUGGISTS RE
SWAMP-ROO-T
mm m
For bmbt yeara drugtlata hare watched
with much Intereat the remarkable record
malntalnad by Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root- .
tha great kidney, liver and bladder
It I a physician's prescription.
Swamp-Roo- t Is a etrenztbenlca medi
cine. It belpa tba kldntyt, liver and blad-
der do tha work satura Intended they
ehould do.
Bwatno-Roo- t baa stood tha teat of reara.
It I told br all drusslita on IU merit
and It ehould help you. No other kidney
medicina baa so many friends.
lie tor to lit Uwamn-Koo- t and start
treatment at one.
However, if you wiah ft rat to teat this
great preparation aend ten cents to Dr.
Kilmer & Co.. Illnehamton. N. Y.. for a
sample bottle. When writing bo tan and
mention this paper. Adv.
Comment
"I aee Ilrown hits n now suit."
"Yea. I wonder what his wife la
doing without to let him set IU"
Improving
Moonshiner
Save the Babies
MORTALITY something; frightful. realise
INFANT elvlllied countries, twenty-tw- o cent,
r, before the year; thirty-seve- n
per cent, or more than oca-ha- lf before
Wa heelUU say jly torta woutd
precious Neither healtato aay many
Infantile occasioned narcotlo preparation.
Drops, soothing aold children' complalala tain
less opium or morphine. conalderabla quantities,
deadly poisons. quantity, they stupefy, retard circulation asd lead
congestiona, slcknesa, There danger
signature ox uoaa. neceser
u contains oí ktna.
flenntBO CaetorU always the elgnatnre.
Backyard Pigs.
town 2,000 pcopto Ocorgln
produced 00,000 pounds pork from
pigs rnlscd back yards 1018.
production this meat was stim-
ulated largely by club con-
ducted tho stato college ngrlcul- -
ture, with the united
States department agriculture.
Don't Forget Cutlcure Talcum
When adding to your requisites.
An exquisitely scented face, skin, baby
dusting powder nnd perfume, ren-
dering other perfumea superfluous.
You may rely it because one the
Cutlcura Trio (Soap, Ointment
Talcum). 25c cucb everywhere. Adr.
Japan's Exporta Bean
Japan exports bean chiefly
Australia, England the United
Stntes, tho amount exported hns
greatly Increnscd the Inst flvo
yenrs. 1014 exporta wero vnlucd
nt $724,281, whllo In 1018 they wero
vnlued $3,4.10,48:1.
OIL FIELDS
MAKING NEW
MILLIONAIRES
Kort Worth. Texas. -- Fortunes
being mndo In the
Small Investments $100 have In
Instances earned ns much
$16,000.00. lilghty companies lu the
Ilurkburnett alono paid $.10,000,-000.0- 0
In four months.
Tbo Ilurk-Tcxn- s Oil & ltellnlng Co.,
with twenty-si- x scpurate leases on
acres, Including the Ilurkburnett
"wonticr pool," covers or
most promising fields near drilling
wells In Texas, Thfc company Is of-
fering trensury stock pur, $10 per
share, drill" first well In
tho Hurkburtictt field as soon as
the rate that tho good com-
panies selling their stock, the
Ilurk-Texn- s & Itcflnlng Company's
treasury stock should quick-
ly. If you want mako money
Texas write name and
plainly and enclose money order pny-tid- e
company for many
shares ns you wnnt. share costs
$10, 0 shares $00, shares and
so
Uurk-Tcxn- s & Itcflnlng Co., W.
Bumpscl, Trustee, Petroleum Ilulld-In- c.
lrort Worth, Texas. Capital stock
00,000 shares. 20,000 shares treasury
stock sold for development.
Bend for further Information, Adr.
Worth Seeing.
"Ludy outsldo wants you."
"I wonder If bIio's worth seeing!"
"Sho eyes, golden hair, per
fect figuro. Oh, boy I" Louisville
Courier-Journa- l.
Why Not Use the MalcT
"They say love goes where It
sent."
"If piopcrly expressed, I suppose,
Iloston Transcript.
tali.fe!rttM.S!e,
thai Keep your Eye
Strong and Healthy,'
they ire, smart, iicn,or
Bum, If Irritated,
Inflamed or Granulated.
laeMurineolten. Safe for Infant or AdulL
Drugftitts. Write for Free Eye Book,
Eve Kmesy Csaatoy, Cskate,
FRECKLES
t Aa TUaa ta Cat RM I Tkaia Ugli
Tkan'e I laoiat tba altiateat arad ot !!
aabaaiad f J air fracblaa. aa Olklaa atoabla
atrrnta la (earaataad la rtraate tarta kaeatlf
apata.
tHMply as at OlUaa
etraeitk .fnaa jour dmwlit, apply a
at tt alikt a ad aaoratnf aboold aaa
tba want fracilra bate t
appaor, wMlo jlfklar ara Sata att4II la MMaot ifcal tba aaa enaea
la arrdrd ta complatrly elaar aila rla
a baaatltat claat rawplritae,
Ba aoro la"aak tba dovkte atraaitk Otltaa,
aa la nadar naraetae ' aaaaay kaaltt II (alia t rtiDota frttaka. AO.
Hard Learn Golf.
"How lpng have you played golfr
"About yenm."
"You must play It mighty well
now."
"Not at all. nftcr played
It yenrs If I keep on
tho gnmo rato I hnva
bcon past, I cxpoct abla
n fairly decent gnme."
Add Revlied Songs.
For tho "Oft In Dlstllty
Night." Boston Transcript.
If Wo can hardly that
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or die reach one
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do not to that t cas of Cu aar
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New Mineral Found.
A now mineral hns been discovered
In Siberia. Tho discovery wna mndo
by n hunter on the sboro of Lnko llalk-ns- h,
nnd the mineral has been named
balkashlte. It hns tho nppenrnneev ot
dnrk brown hard rubber, and when
Ignited It burns with n strong; flame,
leaving ubout 2 per cent nsh. When
plnccd In wntor It becomes a masa
very much like pnrnflln.
Circumstances niter cases. (Lord
Itroiighnm oncn snld: "I wish I hnd
tho cases to niter circumstances.")
Dream of tho agitator to bo kicked
Into n martyr.
THitt PEOPLE
SHOULD TAKE
PHOSPHATE
Nothing Like Plain o to
Put on Firm, Healthy Flesh and
to Increase Strength, Vigor
and Nerve Force.
Judslne from the countless preparations
and treatments which are continual! pe-ine advertlaed for tha purpose of maxlnir
tliln people fleahy. developing Arms, neck
and buat, and replacing ugly hollows and
anaica vy ina
oft curvedlines of health
and beauty,there ara evi-dently thous-
ands ot men
and women
who keenly
feel their .ex-
cessive thin
neaa.
Thinness and
weakness aro
often due to
a t a r v d
nerves.bodies needmore phoa-cha- tathan la
contained in
modern foods.
GEORGIA HAMILTON. ,.?L .,,'",!
nothing-- that wUI supply this deficiency
so wefl as the organla phosphate known
among drucalats as
which Is Ineipenalve and la sold by most
all drugtlata under a guárante ol satis- -
taction or money oacx. ny reeotnr I"
nerves directly and by supplying the body
cells with tha necessary plioaphorle food
elements, should produce
a welcome transformation, In. the appear,
ancei tha Ineraaaa In weight frequently
veins aioniaiiina.
Our
lncrAftiA In aunTpht atan rflrrlafl with It
a general Improvement In tha health.
Nervouaneas, sleeplessness and lack of
enerar, which nearly always accompany
exreulva thlnneaa. ehould aoon dtaantuar.
dull eyes ought to brighten, and pal
cheeks glow with the bloom of perfect
neaitn, utas neorsia Hamilton, who was
one thin and frail, reporting har own
esperlence. writes) 'Ultro-Phospba- has
brought about a maglo transformation
with me. I gained U pounds ani neverbefore felt ao well."
CAUTIONi-Althou- ch la
unaurpaaaed for relieving nervouaneas.
alaapleaaneas nnd general weaknees, II
ahould not. owing to It tendency to In.
crease weight, be uaed by anyone who
does not deslr to put on ftiali.
Kill All Files! TORY 8PHKAD
a
kUit 11 mm. Nt. e W n, ottihwi. kUJ,
DISEAnB
VtXR attrtrtt
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TsHE OUTLOOK
Huillj!iil Wmklr In tbo Inlrrfil o( Ctriltoi
oil Uoeoln County. N.w Unico.
A.L. HUItKP. Kdltor and Publisher
Mfadir Antticia fitii Aiwlili.o
MROEU CIRCULATION IN THE COUNTY
KnUrcd us rooml-cla- i mnttcr January
fulfil 1, nt thepiwtolficaatC'nrriioro.Now
Mexico, under tlio Act of Mnrcb 3, 1H70.
(UmlLIn Inrmi clot. Wnln.nLr it noon
Mm ciiIuUdi loe Tlinn.lny níntit. J ou
rin 1 tecr'v your p. per rtsuUrly. piMil nollff
Ok Publlih.r 'JAilrtrll.Ing ral (ton application
SUDSCKIITION HATfcS
ONU YEAH. InAJf.ntt H.00
IX MONTHS UAnW. - IW
(iFFicn riiosnMi.Miiuit
1HIDAY. JfJLY 11. 1011
YOU'l PI-A- AND MY FLAG
THE AMERICAN LEGION
PUBLISHES NEWSPAPER
Tho Amorican Legion Weekly
Iirr been established and is be-in- tf
published in New York. The
foroward in the first issue snys:
"Tho American Legion Weekly
iE born on this one hundred and
fOrty-tliii- d anniversary of the
signing of tho Declaration of
Independence. Appropriulloy so.
i r
if 1
l
si
.
Doorlntr lild.
Tlio principals and Idcns of that
cnochocal document in human
lllmrtv nrn Mmun fif t.hn Arrtnrl
I can LoRion, which tlio American
Lculon Weekly represents.
"Tho LcKion itself Í3 a spon
taneous expression of purpose by
those millions of Americans jvho
helped crush autocracy. Out of
their common experiences dur-in-u
the dark months of tho war
as trrown a comradeship and
natriotism wnich is vitalized by
their orRanization into this single
concrete force which will always
stand as n barrier nKititiBt the
forces of Rrccd, ignoranco and
chaos.
"Tho American Lesion is tho
epitome of that Americanism for
which it stands. Its voice is the
majority voico of its members;
'its will is tho will of the many.
Spontaneous in inception, it has
been democratic in its develop-
ment. There aro no titles re-
corded on its rolls. It is freo of
rank, of cast and of partisan-
ship. If it seeks in a full meas-
ure to servo those who were in
tho Bcrvico it seeks in a fuller
measure to serve America.
"In this spirit the American
Legion has entered upon its mis-
sion. In this spirit tho'Amcr- -
rm Legion Weekly sets on its
way."
Come and Hurry Back!
Finest Three Rivers Fruit You
Ever Tasted: Peaches, Peara and
Apricots Ü Conls a pound on tho
grounds. Como and get them.
Will Ed Harris, White Mountain,
'N. M. tf
STOP! STAY!!
When in CORONA at tho
WESTERN! Clean Rooms, Food
and Meals.
MRS. S. N. LIVELY.Prop.
The Carrizozo Meat Market
Ih tho plnco to got
Choice Cuts of
BEEF, PORK
& MUTTON
Salt and Smoked Monis of all kinds
and PiiusHgc too, in link or bulk.
A. C. WINGF1ELP; Prop. Cnrrlwwo, N. M.
Could You Bake
a Cake
likf that? Why of but.
win nhould 1 whan I run gut
kui h h cakti as tlmt? 1 know
Hun the butt of everjtlittin wi-t- un
into the cakal and uuxtMrlos
I' ni in this Uikory. 1 have tho
utimwt conrlilunce In anything
the) make. That in tlio way
our patron talk of un. Try urn
and learn the reason why.
PURE FOOD BAKERY
K. UANNON. Prop. Carrizozo, N. M.
MEMBER
FEDERAL RESERVE
SYSTEM
Qltr Whole nitwition is given to adapting our
JfnUllutw t inttt your raqulromanta promptly,
eotlrMUiljr and lilciontly.
f STOCIOIEN'S STATE BANK
NBW MEXICO
ftp
OAJtRIZOZO OUTLOOK.
Notice For Bids
Rids are now opon for 60 tons
of coal, to be delivered to tho
County Court House on or be-
fore tho First day of October,
1910. Rids will bo open August
11, 1919, said bids to be submit-
ted to tho County Clerk for tho
consideration of tho Roard of
County Commissioners through
tho Purchasing Committee, who
reservo tho right to reject any
or all bids.
GEO.
County Clerk.
L. L, Cortnally Returns
A great Carrizozo peoplo
will remember L. L. Connnlly,
who at one timo made his homo
at this placo. Mr. Connally is a
printer and at tho timo of his en-
listment in tho service was em-
ployed on tho Carrizozo News.
Ho responded to tho first call to
arms and wac soon sent to for-elg- n
fields, serving 18 months in
Franco and Germany.' Ho was
in four major engagements, name-
ly: Champaign-Marn- o defensive,
Aisno Marne, St. Mlhicl and
Mcuso Argonno offensives. He
is glad to get back to tho good
old U. S. A., and glad to meet
his Carrizozo friends. Mr. Con
nally will leave about Saturday
for Memphis, Tex. .where ho will
enter business with
Ed Hnnnon in Denver
Miss Relio Tinnon at' tho Pure
Food Rakory is in receipt of a
letter from Ed Uannon, tho gen-
ial proprietor of tho bakery, who
has been nway on n vacation trip
for tho past two weeks. He says
ho has had a fino trip and will bo
homo on Sunday, July 20th.
ALAMO FRUIT
I will linvn fnr nnln snnn n(
reasonable prices, Elborta Poach
es, Heath Cling, Prunes, Water-
melons, and Cnnteloupcs, nil of
Good Quality.
J. F. Garrett. Alamotrordo.N. M.
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Visitors From Dallas
Mr. and Mrs. Robinson of Dal-
las, Texas, aro visiting tho S.
W, Hnlo family of Capitán. Mr.
Robinson is with tho counting
department of tho Texas Pacific
at Dallas and at tho timo sot for
his vacation, ho determined to
try this part of New Mexico and
was not disappointed, The Rob-inson- B
have visited tho different
pleasure resorts which Dnmo
Nature has provided in tlio deep
recesses of tho
mountains where puro air and
sparkling mountain spring water
abounds with the wily trout.
Wc will look for their return
when the vacation period comes
again.
Headquarters for "Eats"
Patty & Hobbs'.
your at
21
Notice For Publication
NOTICE IS IIBltEIIY GtVKN to nil
partió Interested thnt tho Ótate uf
Now Mexico hna applied for tho sur
voy of tbo following lands;
All of Township 4 South, Itnngo 7
Bait;
All of Township G South, lUngo 7
Knst.
Alio tho exclusivo right of selection
by tho Stnto for sixty doys, pro-
vided by tho act of approved
Aufrust 18th, 1801, (28 Stnta., 894), and
nftor tho expiration of such a period
of Blxty days any land that may re-
main unsclectcd by tho Stato and not
otherwise appropriated nccordlnp, to Inw
shall bo subject to disposal under gen-
eral laws other public Innds, This
notlco'doca nut nfTcct any adverso ap-
propriation by Battlement otherwise
under rights that may bo found ex-
ist of prior inception.
Dated at Santa Fo this Mh day of
Juno, 1011).
O, A. Lnrrniolo,
Governor of Now Mexico,
CRYSTAL THEATRE
"Tho Homo of Good 1'lcturca"
Complete Change of Program
Each Night
Show StarfB Promptly at 8:30 O'clock
Rest Accommodations For All Tho Peoplo
All Tho Timo
CARRIZOZO HOUSE
Table With Best Tho Market Affords
ra ?i
m
Do you know that you can save extra money S
by buying groceries
Congress,
The Carrizozo Trading Co.
Only Few of the Many Items j
IWe Can Save You Big Money
on Now
Meadow Gold Butter, per pound ... $ .62
Oleomargerine, per pound .40
g Swift's Compound Lard, No. 1 0 Pail, Special ' . . 2.50
a
m
as
as
or
to
Gream of 'Wheat guaranteed, 48-l- b. Sack . . 3.30
" " " " " ""24.1b.
. . 1.70
Bring your Grocery List-G- et Our Prices.
Carrizozo Trading Co,
Quality First
surrounding
EATING
Supplied
Floiir
Phone Then Price
Q
3
M
M
HN
M
a
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Censor Helped
Defeat Germany
Tho nrlttnn poatal censor It soon go-fc-g
the wajr ut the tclegrnpli and cable
censorship out. Ju(lgtn from criti-
cisms In Amerlcu, such an that of the
Merchant1 association to tho postmas-te- r
general, tho going n( this war
will be Just ni Joyously d
abroad a In Kngtand. Uat
whatever the petulance of thoae who
think war rcitrlctlon hare held oTer
too long, tho po'jtnl ccnior. In e opin-
ion of those who have watched hli
work from the viewpoint of Ilrltlih and
allied security throughout the war,
has been of tho greatcstservlce In
defeating Germany.
The nearness of the date of tho de-
tallo of thin Institution has cnlled forth
oonstderahto Information about Its
fork, Thus fnr, however, there has
been no amusing aide such as warn
hown dnrlng tho obsequies for the
cabio censorship.
Just nfter Mr. Lloyd George succeed-e- d
Lord Kitchener ns secretary for
war It Is related that ho provided tho
ammunition for thn censor to glvo tho
parographers a lenao on war life. Mr,
Lloyd George went to Ilramshott to
bid good by to n Canadian division
bnut to cross tho channel. After
ftio Inspection tin made n speech from
his motorcar, concluding with n quo-
tation from the Illble: "And may tho
Lord of Hosts bo with you."
who sent their dispatches
first to the censor were surprised to
find the final words of tho secrotary
running In this fashion: "And may
- bo with you." It
was amusing, but also serious, In tho
tnlnds of the nows writers, so they
protested. However, they got their y
from tho censor's department:
VTho kaiser, having claimed tho Lord
na his no reference must
bo made to tho Divinity In this connec-
tion."
Enemy Schemes Thwarted.
As I said, the postal censorship has
s yet turned up no morsel of rela-
tivo cholceness. Tho postal censor-ahl-
however, has thwarted many y
schemes that make Just as In-
teresting or more Interesting read-
ing. " Furthermore, the Ilrlllsh postnl
censorship was n much farther reach-
ing organization than was attempted
In America, simply because England
was tho channel through which virtu-
ally all questionable mall matter flowed.
The postal censor In London wns the
(or U.
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POSTWAR ACTIVITIES THAMES
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Willi the end the locks the
wltli'pleuHur ft flock to this river to the
pleasures It Our photograph lock on a warm Sunday.
Cotton Seized in 1867
Is by S.
Savannah, (la. claim of
Imperial Importing
Company of (leorgln for
$170,000.00 for cotton Illegally
suited by federal govern-incu- t
In been It
developed through tiling of
h In superior routt
for permission to notify by ad-
vertisements stockholders
Others Interested,
money Is to be divided
residents of Alnbnma,
Florida. Georgia, Louisiana,
MlnxUslppl, South
iirnlliiM, Tennessee, Texas
Vlrglilln. Lawyers, however,
half of tho total.
iVscted decision In
etlllrts recently after ten years
of IlllKiiilim.
t'rUlli t till gllty mighty scarce.
which flood of continental
until portion of could bs
passed upon npproved beforo be
scattered tho wide world.
An of Immensity of
can be obtained from
of nearly a hundred expert lin-
guists was constantly employed to ex- -
amino approvo matter writ-
ten printed In than Hun
languages dlrlects.
scripts In every conceivable tongue
their place In great
of mall, estimated at about 150,000 let
daily.
Much of was passed with
only mechanical Inspection,
tho examiner become of certain cate-
gories of con-
siderable timo saved on
harmless was consumed In ex-
haustivo examination tests of
matter, of which
was subjected to all manner of
Inquiry to detect hidden
messages.
Thcru was for groat
smuggling campaign, looking
bundles ''such newspapers contain-
ing various commodities 'obtain
Washington. Previous to tho entry
of United States
problem of atrplano radio
received nttcntlon from urmy.
In August, 1010, wireless
transmission from airplanes was made,
la years' following development
of nlrplano radio wns carried on
through series of
bo summed follows:
Mcssago transmitted from o
to ground by wireless telegraph
a distance of CO miles.
typo of driving the wire-le- s
power plant on nlrplano de-
veloped adopted.
Itadto telegraph transmission
nlrplano successful
of illstanco; radio messages
transmitted between airplanes In
ON THE
of war the of Thames river are becoming alive
cm again. Orent crowds enjoy
affords. shows Hauliers
Paid
paid,
petition
ajnong
North
federal
Manu
found
harmless
Theso
ALIENS GOING HOME
1,300,000 Will Take $4,000,000,-00- 0
With Them.
Chicago Expert Figures on Vast Exo-
dus for the Department
of Labor.
Washington, D. C One million
three hundred thousand aliens In the
United Slates are planning to desert
tills country for their homeland and
Ihey will take with them approximate-4,000,000,0-
American dollars.
These facts were disclosed In a re-
port by Kthclbcrt Stewart of Chicago,
director of tho Investigation nnd In-
spection servlco of tho department of
labor, after au Investigation of pros-
pectivo emigration from America.
Tho estimate, Mr. Stowurt says, Is
conservative. That thn.ullens will take
$4 0O0.0O0.1MH) li figured on the bails
OAJUUZOZO OUTLOOK.
able tn enemy countries, each as cof
fee, rice, tobacco, sugar, and so on.
Homo oven contained rubber hlddtn be-
tween tho pages of tho papers.
Tho evidence was
that' of military chnrocter, and the
censorship of malts more than repaid
Its expensive outlay In detecting In-
formation that might havo wrought
hnvni with ulllfwl arms, nr at least
helped Germany tn no uncertain de
gree. There Is little doubt mat none
of that character of Information which
lit ninanrflfiln nhtatnMl will be DlSde
public, but officials directing nritaln'a
war machines have not been aiow 10 tmj
that thanks to the postal censorship
much nlimiln mtlltarv Information, of
every concolvable character, came to
their attention.
Propaganda woe the greatest and
mnot ranstant effort of the QermBS.
The most harmless appearing sets of
newspapers nna magazines; sows ui
with rnvrr dated before the
war, dispatched from neutral nations
to Individuals or societies, sucn as sci-
entific organizations, were ofteifound
to contain the latest German accusa-
tions of British mismanagement tn
Kgypt, India or Ireland, nooks, not al-
ways In German, were found to con-
tain everything except what the title
proclaimed. The postal censorship to-
day possesses an Intensely Interesting
museum of many of the propaganda
carriers tho Oermans sent out, or
caused to bo sent out from their agents
In neutral countries.
flight; airplane radio telephone con
structed. .
1017 Tho human voice transmitted
by radio telephone from nlrpla&e to
ground.
Talk Thousands of Miles.
Contemporaneous with this was the
commercial development of the radio
telcphono for ground and ship use by
engineers of the American Telephone
ana Telegraph company. This culm!
nated Jn a successful transmission
from tho nnvnl radio station at Arling
ton to stations thousands of ralles
away.
In May, 101T, steps were takes to
combino tho experience of the cngt
nccrs nnd of the army In developing
tho nlrplano wireless.
Six weeks later the airplane tele-
phone was n fact, and In Octobor, 1017,
a long-rang- test was mnde. Tele-
phonic communication was carried on
botween airplanes In flight up to 20
miles npnrt and from airplane to
ground up to a distance of 45 miles.
The development of voice command'
cd flying wns definitely begun at Gerst- -
nor field. La., In May, 1018. On Juno 1
an aerial rovlew was given by an air
(loot of two squadrons of 18 planes
ench, followed by a ctoso order drill
by n section of six airplanes.
Throughout the review and the drill
commnnd was oxerclsod by the vole
of the commander flying with the Seet
At the signing of tho armistice, de
velopment and training In voice com'
manded flying was well under way.
Numerous demonstrations wore hell!
during November and December and s
fleet of 204 airplanes was maneuvered
In the nlr nt Han niego by voice com'
mand,
In tho practical application of tht
nlrplano radio telephone to airplanes,
over 0.000 flights have been made wltb
this appnratus In this country. In thi
last 2,000 flights thero have been only
74 cases of airplane trouble and only
25 cases of radio trouble.
Shipments of tho apparatus to
Franco In quantities began August and
September, 1018, nnd of trained alt
service radio personnel In October,
Had tho war continued the volce-co-
manded military air unit would un
doubtedly have made Itself felt.
thnt tho average amount ench alien
will carry Is 3,000.
An official statement from the de
partment of labor says that up to Jnne
1 Investigations covered Chicago, thr
indlann steel mill district (Bouth Chi
cago, Hast Chicago, Indiana Harbor,
Moutn ucnu, uary, cic.j, Detroit. Ilttsburgh nnd surrounding steel districts,
Johnstown, l'a., Youngstown, O., and
Wllkcsbarro, l'a., and surrounding coal
mining area.
Of 103,403 Poles covered by the In
vcstlgatlon, 24,500, or 10.04 per cent,
will retrun to Poland, Austroliunrt-rlons- ,
28,02 per cent! Ilusslans, 83.70
per ccm; LTonunns, zi,70 per centlLithuanians,. 0.72 per cent: Ilouman.
lans, 04.20 per cent! Italians and
Grcoks, 11 per contj Serbs, 30.00 ptr
ceni; biovuics, ui.ou per cent.
The center of ttio qulnlno cultivation
activity until recent v In Perua hut
I ucen irniisrerrcij to Java.
Southwest News
From All Ovtr
New Mexico
and Arizona
Tf ultra Nwrpipr Union Nwi Srf !
COMINO H YUNTA.
Arlsona flUU Fair Nov, 1 to I, 111.
Arizona subscribed $4,771,030 for the
different war loans during tho tour
drives, or 102.83 per criat of tho quota
assigned to It, There were 22,410 sub
scribers to the Victory lean within the
state.
Miss Oellosette Thomas, profeses
In charge of the School of Home
University of Arizona, tins left
for one year's sabbatical leave, which
she will spend In taking further study
and training In the Kast.
William W. Ituwklns, whose death
occurred at St. Joseph's hospital In
Phoenix, was tho nolo surviving mesa- -
bar of Major Powell's famous party
which oxplored tho Grand Cation In
1800.
Arthur II. Clay, who confessed to
having plnntcd n dynamite bomb on
the grounds of n sanitarium near
Phoenix after his advnnccs hud bcon
spurned by Anna Hornbcrger, a nurse,
committed suicido In n Phoenix
When tho degree of doctor of lows,
"honoris cnusu," wns conferred upon
Dr. It. II. von Klolnsmld, president of
the Unlvorslty of Arizona by tho Na-
tional Unlvorstty of Mexico, It was the
first timo In tho history of tho univer-
sity that a foreigner had been so
Service was mudo against seven of
tho city nldermen, anil Mayor Stone,
representing the city of Clovls, Now
Mexico, citing thnt the officials must
answer a suit for $.152.70, filed against
the city by Mosman, Gano tc SIpple,
an auditing firm of Albuquerque, Tho
suit claims tho city owes tho auditors
$852.70 for sprvlces rendered when the
city's books woro untangled several
months ago.
A sundry civil bill which has passed
the House carried several Items for
Now Mexico. Ono Item for the purpose
of dredging nnd draining In tho Illo
Orando Irrigation project, cnllod the
Ktophant Ilutto dnm, carries $1,250,000.
It also carries in npproprlatlou of
$160,000 to commence tho construction
of the court house nnd postoffice
building In Santa Fo nnd one Item of
$80,000 for tho samo purpose for the
postotftco building nt Lns Vegns.
Notablo Incrcuso m the valuation of
telephone properties In Arizona Is
shown In a compilation of figures on
which the 1010 assessments will bo
bnscd. This roport lias Just been ro
leased by tho tato tax commission.
It shows that thero aro now 01,238
miles of telephone wires as compnrod
to 50,447 n yoar ngo, nnd during this
time tho vnluatlon of all telephone
properties has Increased from $3,212,'
804 to $.1,142,370. Tho largest valua
tion Is for Maricopa county which linn
10.155 miles of lines valued at $1,172,
080 j tho smallost Is for Santa Cnu
county, which tins 733 intlcs valued at
$47,148,
A party of tourists en route to Los
Angeles In a ear met with hard luck
near Las Cruces, New Mexico, A lot
of grips and bags of clothing were In
the back of the car and In some way
caught fire, completely destroying the
baggage and ruining the cushions of
tho car. The owner stated that In one
of the grips was over $2,500 In cur
rency which was a total loss as all
the bills were burnod up. After the
fire was out the ownor drove the car
back to Las Cruces on Its own power
as the engine was not damaged. De
aide the money In one of the grip
the loss of baggage will amount to
about $2,000.
Clovls, New Mexico, Is soon to have
a new gas plant. A corporation known
as the City Gas company presented
a proposed ordinance to the ctty coun
ell to grant a franchise for the man
ufacturo and distribution of gas within
the City limits.
Magma Chief now operating In the
Copper Crek country, near Jerome,
Ariz., has considerable high grade ore
blocked out, much gtahce being 'bn the
dump sorted and ready for shipment
Good progress has been made at the
mine In the shape of development work
during the past few weeks, and a few
mora daya of work will put the mine
where It can conveniently output and
go to shipping regularly.
What Is thought to bs an attempt
to wreck the 0. & S. passenger train
near Raton. N. M was frustrated by
the crew of a freight train which was
running about two hours ahead of the
passenger. The crew of the freight
found, n steel rail on the track and for
tunately tho engineer saw It In time to
atop his train before any damage was1
done. Tho rait wns n heavy one and
would huve undoubtedly have ditched
the passenger train.
DADDT5 EYEiNINQ
FAIRY TALE e
HART GflAHAn BONNfcfl
THE MONKBYS.
"Often," said one of the monkeys,
"tho zoo doesn't agree with us so well
'.--. eg n
With Their Tails
Entwined,
tho
It Is sucn
change of nlr
for us."
often,"
nnotlier,"wi
get enough
We need
running
climbing and all
that"
tho keep-
er know that thi
monkeys needed
He usod
to plan different
things for then
to piny,
play with
them.
There was the
dollghtful gntat
of knocking off the hat. That
wasn't n gamo which had much exer-
cising In It, but wni a lovely game
Just samo.
Now
They would play that, first one
monkey nnd then tho athor. Tho keep
er would stand by tho case with the)
door open and one of the monkejJ
would Jump down from his mvlng nnd
would push off tho keeper's hat.
Tho keeper, of course, entered Into
tho fun, or he wouldn't hnva sug
gested tho gamo In tho first place,
and ho did suggest It nnd stay around
to It again nnd hgalti.
Then the children watched the
monkeys' ns they did nil sorts of tricks
on their bars nnd thoy watched the
keeper ns ho took out his pet monkey,
tho ono who hnd been In tho zoo the
longest, nnd held him on his
And tho keeper stroked tho
and snld,
"I wouldn't nxchango you, my llttto
monkey for any of theso boys nnd
girls nrouiid here,"
That mado nil tho hoys nnd girls
Inngh hard for they thought thoy
wcro far nicer than oven tho nicest
monkey and they were euro their
mothers nnd fathers thought so too
oven though thero wero times wh'cn
they weren't quito so dovoted ns nt
other times.
the kcoper hadn't nny little
boys nnd girls nnd ho did havo his pet
"Ah, wo must think ol
some good gntnes, romo now gamo,
you I," nnd tho monkoy
bnck In tho cnge did n fino trick,
hnngtng by IiIk tall, to ask tho koepef
In monkey tnlk what ho thought of
that.
"Fino, line," said tho keeper, "but I
must think of something for you two
here, you and your llttlo pal,
You both need to piny n gamo which
has moro exercise In It.
"Ah, now I have tho very thing. I
hnvtt something In ray ofuco," so he
put n ball and bnt Into their cage,
Ono monkey was black and gray .with
white enrs nnd eyebrows nnd
and tho other wns without the
touches of white
They wcru both vory devoted
monkeys and used to sit with their
(nils' or ona tall around the
other's wnlst.
How delighted they were when the
keeper handed them tho bnt the
hnll. They got oft their swing where
thoy hail been sitting nnd said,
"Just what wo need exercise."
And If you think that boys and girls
nro the only ones who know how to
play ball you should havo seen those
two monkeys playing ball.
One held tho bat and the other
throw tho ball. They hit It back and
forth, thoy caught
It and they chased
around their cngo
nfter It.
What n game
thoy had 1 And
how h n p p y It
mndo tho keeper
to seo them. After
they had played
n good long timo
they stopped nnd
rested nnd trtiook
tho dust off them-
selves for mon-
keys nro rcnlly
very citan.
And they hnd
afternoon ten. or
rather they nnil
nn afternoon bn- -
..because
ft'
'
--And
said
don't
exercise.
nnd
exercise.
and hi
would .
keeper's ,
It
play
shoulder,
monkey
Hut
monkey.
monkey,
nnd Jumped
and
monkeys
entwined
,.
nnd
IT n
One Held
the Oat '"'
nanil In place of toast or cako, niid
in jilace of tho tea they hnd water,'
"Well," said tho first monkey, "we'
hud our exerclso nit right."
"Wo did," snld tho second monkey,'
"mid what a fine game playing ball
Is."
"It's a regular game, that's what It
Is," Mild the first monkey, as ho once
morn sat beside tho second monkoy
with his lull around the other's
waist.
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MUCH BETTER
THAN CASH
business
REMEMBER ...
pay 4 per cent Interest
On Savings
Compounded Semi-Annual- ly
LINCOLN STATE BANK
Q0 ao ao 00
Can You Imagine Such a
Thing ns This?
Wo have quit imagining, and
have gone to realizing, that in
tills advanced day one must keep
adding now ideas, and theories
"to his business, in order to keep
up with the times, and also,
stay in the class known as "A
NUMBER ONE." That is just
why we have spent so much
money on equipment, and the
bait mechanics the country af-
fords.
In your motoring career you
have, no doubt, had the sad ex-
perience of breaking n Bpring,
or possibly a framo on your car.
Now, in your opinion it was
necessary for you to spend no
small sum. of money .to replace
the broken parts with pew ones;
hut ifyou had known about our
ADVANCED PROCESS OF
ACETYLENE WELDING, you
couia nave had these parts re
taoe 0t3 300
is a check' drawn on this
.bank. Jt ia far safer it is
n euro preventer of dis- -
i
iputcfl, It is a much more
economical way of remit-tin- g
moneyj And n check
ves itonc and standing
to n no payments
in currency could produce.
We '
ao ao ao ao
paired for small fraction of
what the now ones would have
cost you, and they would have
been better than new; because,
wo not only weld them together;
but roinforco them as well.
"9
a a
a
Thousands of dollars could be
saved by motorists each year,
should thoy only bear in mind,
that it isn't absolutely necessary
to replace broken parts with now
ones overy timo n break occurs.
Many people have tho idea
thut welding is only a temporary
method of repairing, and only
count on it holding, until now
parts can bo obtained. This,
however, is the wrong way to
look at the proposition; because,
.ii.lt m ias suueu uoiorc, parts tna,t aro
welded correctly are stronger
than new ones.
Our Mr. C. II. Johnson, of
Amarillo, Texas, is also an ex
pert mechanic having spontcight
years studying, and specializing
in 'tho Work. Ho knows your
that all humanBELIEVING reduces
to the one basis unity of in-
terests --this bank aims to co-orj-cr-
With every individual and
business interest in bringing in-
creased prosperity toour section.
Very much moje than a mere busi-
ness relation animates the services df
this barik, for it is our belief that as our
customers prosper do --we grcrwrin a like
mensure.
It ia Upon these principles of cooper-
ation and service that we invite your
account.
Exchange Bank of Carrlzozo
Canta, Ntta Mexico
f7
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"Visiter From "New Orleans
Mr. W. B. Shearer, who is a
brother of Mrs. Geo. L. Ulrick,
is hero from New Orleans for a
week's visit; with his. sinter. Mr.
Shearor, in company with Wm.
Keily and Geo-
-
Ulrick visited
Judge Meder,,at his mountain
home on the Ruidoso lost Sun
day. Mr. Shearer will leave for
the south the' latter part of tho
present 'Week.
Miss Collier Departí)
Miss Lottie , Collier of .Okla
homa City, who has been visit-
ing her sister, Mrs. Harry Gal- -
lacher, loft on No. 1 Sunday
night after a pleasant visit with
tho Gallachcrs at the ranch homo.
Motor, Battery, Magneto, Car-
burettor and Electric Starter and
Generator just )iko you know
your ABC's. Why? Because,
he has studied these things the
samo ns. ypu navo studied your
ABC's. His personal inspection
and attention is given overy job
that comes into our shop, there
by. insuring you against all over
sights,, that might cause you any
delay or mishap on tho road.
Give us a trial and be con-
vinced.
Yours for tho best service,
that high grade equipment and
first class mechanics can give,
GARRARD & CORN.
How's This?
Wo offer Ono Hundred Dollars
Reward for any caso of Catarrh
tlint cannot bo cured by Hall's
Cntnrrh Curo.
P. J, CHKNF.T & CO., Toledo, O.
wo, tlio utiilcrnlKiieil, liavo known V. J.Cheney for the luat 13 intra, nml bollovelilm verfoclly lionnrnuln In nil liunlnrn)
tranaactlon nnd llnnnelntly nliln to curry,
out ntiy nblliinlloiin mmla hy lila Arm.
NATIONAL, 11ANK UK C'OMMEHUi:
ll&lt'M Cntnrrh Cura In taken tntern&Hv
nctlnir dlrectiy upon tlia blond and mu.
uout urfncr of Ilia nyilcm. Tcatlmonlala
cnt trre, l'rlre 7S cent por bottle. Boldby nil DrURKlitn.
Tab IIHI iimtif Pilla (or conatltiatloa.
w
,
In Ills Ñpw Mountain Hontc
County Commissioner Wm.
Sevier, who, with others of thd
Hoard, put in about clgiht days
winding MP the county's affairs,'
is anxious, to gt back to where
he has his new homo about com-p'etc- d.
It is, situated in tho
Capitán Mountains juBt on tho
border, of the Forest Reserve.
Ho has plenty ot water, and out
side of what ho will need for
I grazing purposcs.hc has 80 acres
01 gooa lana, part or which is
now under cultivation.
firearms Ammunition
"Write for CfttMcXtue
-- . - ii
a
PROFESSIONS
Geo W. I'rlchnnl W. 0. Alorchont
PRICHA.RD & MERCHANT
ATTORNEYS-AT-- AW
t.utz DulliHtiK
Carrltnto, Now Mexico
H. B. HAMILTON
Attornoy-at'La-
District Attorney Third Judlclnl District
Civil l'rnctlco in all Conrti
I'liono SI Court IIiuiso
Jbrriinio ... Now Moxlc
l)it II, B. HIiiNEY, DENTIST
Exclinnga
.
Dank UtilldlnK
CarrUozo ' Now Moxico
EXTRA VALUES
AjUYourDealcrl
GfAtidPrizcMilittil
T. B. KKIjLBY
Funernt Director and Mccnrcd Bmbnln.ot
1'lione 00
Carritoio Now Moxico
IN
fliAJK J, SApElt . .
., 'fnaurarxe, Notary Public
Aicflcjr lUl)llahcd.IR97
, ,OMclinExttiMig! Hank
Jarfliow Kew Mexico
I. M. -- HAVER, M. D.
I'hjMdan and Sunrron
Office Room tt tho Hranun
AtamoKonlo Avy .
CAIUUZOZO - NEW
: i i
HulMine
I'honi'
xinx.
Qeorge SPENCB
Attohnky-át-La-
Room G and C, Exchange funk DIiIk.
CAUHI7.0ZO, New Mexico.
COMET CHA?TBR NO. 29
ORDER OF EASTERN STAR
CarriEozo, New Mexico.
MOL Régular Mepting .
First Wednesday of
Each Month.
All Visitlng.SUirs Cordially In- -,
vited.
Mns.Vena Elliott, Worthy Matron
S. F. Miller. Secretary.
-- Cariuzozo Lodge No. 41
Carrizozo, New Mexico.
A. F. &: A. M.
PLAIN AND FANCY
CURTAIN SCRIM
mmmmmm
LODGES
Regular communi
cations for 1Í11Ü.
Jan. 11,' Feb.S.Mtr.
15, Apr.12. May 10
Juno 7, July 12,
aug. 9, Sep. 0, Oct. 1, Nov.
1, and Dec. 0 nnd 27.
Marvin Burton, "W. M.
S. F. Miller. Secretary.
Oarrizozo Lodge No.30 I.O.O.F
Carrizozo, New Moxico.
iryfTOr A. Patty, N'. G.
Regular meetings
and third Friday
ston Sec'y
191- 8- First
each month
For cool, .attrao'tivo Suminor Curtains nnd at such a low prico that all needs may
bo economically BUpplipd. Plain White and Ecru Scrims with hemstitched
edges and doublo bordere'd o'poti drawn tobrlcoffeotsl Also btiautiful printed
Cretonnes in a number Of artistic patterns. 'Our price today is much below. to-
day's market value. Bo sure anditako advantage of this offering.
j
1)9
SpecialOur New Fall 1919
Amoskeag Dress ?,
Ginghams, 25c Yd.
are here for your inspection. Your choice af; 25c aYard.
ZIEGLER BROTHERS
